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WUJCCD 
showcases 
local talent 
Page11 

THE JOYS OF SPRING 
The quad is blooming 

w ith more than 
flowers ... 

See Editorial, page 2 

SOB students 
garner regional and 
national awards 
Pages6and7 
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Morton wins faculty award 
Derek Dlaz "What she has done for students goes 
News Eoetor above and beyond normal tcachm~ dutte.;," 

She descnbes herself as "The Acctdental Krukones satd. "She has taken .tn acm·c tn· 
Professor·, but students and colleagues de- terest tn the careers of her students at both 
scnbehermoreasan msplr.tuon.tl role model. the graduate and undergr.1duatc lc\·cls • 
Between these two descnptions restdes Dr. Krukones noted that, .ts a professor, 
Man.m Monon, john Carroll Umvcrsity Morton brings a parucularly cf lcct1ve 
htstor}' professor .md rec1p1ent of thts year's teachmg strategy to the cbs:.room 
DisungUJshed faculty Award "Wtth Morton. you can count on geumga 

The aw.ml, according to Academic Vtce solid groundmg m the matenal; Krukones 
PresldcmSallyWenhenn,lsglvenannually said "But what she ts notable for and what 
to a jCU faculty mcm lxr who ·exem phf 1es students h ke about hens t h.u she makes her 
quality classroom performance and a bal- own views known. Notonlydostudcrnsgct 
anced comnbuuon toschoi.lrshlp,commu- a delivery of the bas1cgoods. but they receive 
nity service, and the spirit of jesuit educa- some basicinterprctauons.tbout mauer~that 
uon." A long with a dedicatory plaque in the they m 1ght be more aware ol • 

own engagement to the matenal She admit
ted that herarcasof specialty, \\Umen'sstud
ICS and Cleveland htstory Interest her in· 
tensely outside or the classroom 

As a nau ve Clevelander. Monon said that 
she fmds local hiStory fascrnaungas well as 
cas1l y access• blc 

\Vomcn"s studtes, however. Interest her 
for another reason. Monon sa1d 

'History has often been perce1ved as the 
StOry of Men: Morton said. "But women were 
alive in Amenca's past. You don't find them 
111 the pages of htstory though If you went to 
.ul.trt museum and just saw piclllresof men. 
you would thmk. That's nor nght.'Thcsame 
IS true lor history.· 

Admm1strauon Budd1ng, D1sungutshed junior Brett Rtzorsaid that Morton's style 
Facult} Aw;lrd w111nersdellveranaddressat engages students with the lccturt nl<ltcn<ll. The Accidental Professor Dr. Marian Morton 
summer commencement ceremonies .mel. "She makes you think; Riz01 said. "She After receiving her docwrate in Amen- a roller-coaster profess1on 
m addition, receive a $2000 cash award encourages discuss1on, and she offersd1ffcr· c.l n Stud 1es from Case Western Reserve "It's const.tnt ly up and down- some days 

Monon,,\24-ye;uveteranof]ohnCarroll em perspectives on the m.ucrial Wnh her, Umversnym 1970,Mononapphedfora pan- are good and some are not." Monon said. On 
classroom5,exprcssedsurpriseandgratitude there's never a nght or wrong ,\nswer She tunc teachmg position at john Carroll one of the particularly down days. Monon 
at receiving the award. accepts 1f }'Oudis..,gree· "I thought that this would be a great job found herself storming down to the campus 

"I had no tdea that rfellow hiStory profes- for a woman with four kid$." Monon said placement office asking that they find her 
sorsl had nommated rne for 1h1s .1ward: lnvolvl'ment and lntcrc<>t "But when I came form interview whKh 1 lh,\.;r!'E:~-.."""""'---.~~-c:~~=-=~--===t 

~i!!!!iiiillli*•lllilila~••iiii*~MfiliUi8aw~-.·!lll?~~·w~a.,ouq•iaidtM&:lfte.~•~tiiHJ~~~.iiie~M~9~ilti~mf;j...,~f4~~~~~iwi1m;e•~tte~epa~ni=-:: .... ~~Onthe<Xherha ,!Dntof'thebestaspects 
y t e peop e w o took lhe nme to ~ubm1t is •m·olvement memmformed me that a full •nmeprofessor of tCllchmgC'J.tch )OU by surprise, Morton said. 

my nommation [\Vinni ng the award I was a "Learnmgmustbeanacuvcpl'Olcss,"Monon had JUS! restgned at8 o'clock that mormng; "I was m the art museum one day. and a 
very excmng profess1onal expenence: ::.aid.'l trytOgetstudentslmoht'd uuhesub}'ct Morton S<:ud "He offered me the pb." \\.'Oman whom I didn't recogmz.eapproached 

Cha1rman of the Department of Htstory either imellectuallyoremotionally" Since then Monon has taught over 13 me;Mortonremembcred."Sheexplainedthat 
Dr. james Krukoncssatd that Monon clearly Engaging the mmds of swdem~. Morton d1flerem courses and authored over 17 works she had been a student m one of my classes 
deserved the honor said, is easier when the profrssor bnngs her and publications. Herncxtce>·pro.JCCt,a book and that I had changed her hfe. She h~d 

Carrollpalooza exploded onto the Keller Commons last Friday. 

entitled Ft rst Pt:r<;(m Past Amerrcan Autobi- planned to study to be a nurse but she said 
ngraplw:s. 1s due out later thls year. that after my class, she wamed togo to medi-

Teac hmgcollegestudems. Morton sa1d,Js cal school. She was going to be a doctor.· 

Student explains Lyme disease 
Kelly Dick 
Start Reporter 

Durmg t h1s ume of ycar,a.nyone who has 
planned outdoor acuvllics should be in
formed about Lyme Disease, one of the fast
est·growmg infecuousdiseascs in the United 
States. second on I y to A IDS. 

Lyme D1sea_c;e IS a debili~ating bactcnal 
mft-ct1on wh1ch attacks all body systems 
and 1s spread primarrly by the deer uck Its 
earl)' stagec; can include a rash and flu·hke 
symptoms wh1ch. if lcf t untreated. cventu· 
all}· lead toarthriticpmts,memory lossand 
he..ut problems 

utst Wednesday, before an aud1cnce of 

30. john Carroll University JUnior Cara 
Santosuosso offered more than just a pre
verltlon-and-cure speech about Lyme Dis
case; she offered personal expenence. One of 
Samosuos.c;o'sclosest f ncnds lives with Lyme 
Di~ase,and it has become a part of her life as 
well. 

Her expencnce began dunng their 
sophomore year whcn,Santosuos.sosa1d, her 
r nend suffcrt.-d eptsodes of confusion and 
·spacmg out" 

"She was hearing me, but she didn't un
derstand ttie words," satd Santosuosso. 

The d.tsslc stgns of faugue. headaches, 
See DISEASE, page 5 

Miller Orator chosen for spring graduation 
Elizabeth McDonald -~<--~ 
Forum Ed1tor 

As a fitting concluston to Anthony T. 
Parker's school career of public speaking, he 
w11l address the john Carroll University 
community at Commencement on May 22 
as the MillorOrator. 

Parker said he felt honoted to be chosen 
MIll or Orator, and It wi II round out h 1s ca rce r 
of speaking at all hts graduations. He ad
dressed his elementary school class. high 
school cl.lS.<>, and now he will address his 
fellow college seniors 

P.arker ts no stranger to pubhc speakmg 
I:Or the [)J~t t \\'0 years, he has been an assis
tant to the pastor of Chn.;t Memonal \Vord 
Church m Oakwood, Ohto l-Ie gt\CS a ser-

rnon a pprox i m.lte I}' once every two months 
and oversees the mus1c department there. 

"I've been spcakmg m public s1nce I was 
rtve," he said. "I've been a minister smce age 
13." 

Accord in~ to Parker, htsspeech will deal. 
w1th what the Class of 1994 can do fort heir 
generauon. 

"It is a reflection on the education I re
cei vcd here at john Carroll,~ said P.arker "We 
arc all prepared to face SOCiety. We must be 
abk toconqucrsdf--doubt We must learn tO 

be cffccuve ClliZCn'• 
Parker has mtcrned at Channcl3 for lhe 

past fourycarsthrougha program called the 
Mmornics Interest in the Medra 

See MILLOR, page 5 
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[i)ommentary 
Don't compete. Unite! 

~ 
l.~,~~~~ ... "'~ 
~~ 

Kevin Bachman 
AssL World VIew EOitor 

Mr Bookwalter Student Umon Fr 
Lavelle. R1ghts Priv1leges Lately, it 
:;eems, all WI! can do IS argue wtth each 
other about Student issues. fraternity 
charters, and a slew of other 1ssues 
which are begmmng to forge Irrecon
cilable diff crences between the forces 
that be and those we are trymg [0 help: 
the students. 

W"b\1£ U,osc \asl m ht words migqt 
sound ltke a sound buc t tghr out ol a Student Umon mceung, it 
applies nonethele:;s. I thmk we can all agree that the S£Udent 
Un1on has the des1re. and The Carroll News has the forum, to 
elictt real change for the student body But when we fight with 
each other, what are we accomplishing) All we are doing is 
hurtmgourchancesof formmga strong votceand a unned from 

Asforthe issue concerning the lettcrf rom Mr Bookwalter,the 
Umversity does have a say in our acuons and acuvtues. We 
provtde them with a check(howevcr large that may be) and they 
prov1de us withaqualitycducauon Sports and extra ·curricular 
acuviues. soc1al f uncuons. etc. are all part of the well rounded 
Jesutt educauon, so we should not belteve that the University 
wams to restrict or prohibit acttvlltes that we as a student body 
undertake 

We. seem at times. so eager to slam each other Why1 We are 
all on thesames1de here. people. The Carroll News, the Fxecuttve 
Off ICers,theSenators,all have theabtl1t ycollecuvely to work for 
what we want lndlvlduall)'. we will fail mtserably 

Project H O.P.Eand Pro_JCct Gold are all worthwhile activities 
that we should work hard to make the very best But when 
former senators attack current officers. the Vtce President 
cnuc1zes The Carroll News. what does that accomplish? When 
we have gnevances wnh each other, maybe we should try tO talk 
them out face-to-face, rather than 10 a publtc forum of roughly 
3,200studems. When wcdothis,nonly underminesnotonlyour 
credibilny. but our futureeffonsto work together The negative 
connotauom. [ar outwetgh whatever possible benef 1tssomeone 
m1ght achteve through thts 

Pres1dent Cranle)' wro1c an excelkm letter last week 111 The 
Carroll News 11lustraung the goals and des1resof the Umon, but 
by reading some of the other letters which goon the attack, r fear 
that his message w1ll be lost 1n the quagm1re 

I do not wam tocven 1maginewhatt he Adm1n1strauon thinks 
of us I am afraid all they see tn our student body 1s a bunch of 

"people who b1cker and cr)' and can not work together. 
Weare all on thesarnc team lt'sabouttlme we showed it. Let's 

setas1dcour personald1ff erencesand work togetherforachange 
We always say that, but we never do It We must recognize 
whom we are workmg for. The Student Umon as legislators. Tlte 
Ca rroll News as informers. The Students Us. 

~-

l]lditorial 

-.' t• 
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Summer = sun. Summer= slobs! 
The sun has finally come wjohn Carroll. With the sun comes life on the Quad. Frisbee's, 

blankets, softball. 
And garbage. 
While it's great to see people enjoying nature, it's ironic that the very outdoors they are 

enjoying, they are destroying. 
What is it about Carroll students that causes them £O leave a trail of ref use - whether it be 

Snapple bottles, campus matl or cafeteria trays behind them. Who exactly are these people 
who assume that someone else will clean up for them? 

The problem, it seems, is that someone elsealwaysdoes clean up our messes. Whether it 
be the grounds crew, the cleaning staff or even a handful of concerned students, garbage is 
always te.wA.ved. 

Maybe what we need is for people toswpcleaning upforus;forourgarbage rocompound 
and compound until that fenlized grass on the Quad (oh, sorry, that's a different editorial) 
can no longer be seen. 

Children are taught tO pick up trash rather than walking over it. Sesame Street and our 
parents have d rilled that message into our heads. So why is it, that as supposed aduhs, we 
fail to act upon this message? 

Laziness is a pathetic excuse, althougth it seems to be the one which is most fitting. 
While the world tries to cope with an environmental crisis, it is a sad indication about the 

f urure that students here cannot even throw a way their garbage 
It is sad, and it must be stopped. 

Where is everyone going? Not campus! 
Where's everyone going? Good question. They are moving off campus. Why is everyone 

fleeing when on-campus housing has so much ro offer? As the number of students who 
signed up for on-campus housing drops, Residence Life must make a difficult choice. "The 
two options are to look at the services offered ... or raise the price," said Director of Residence 
Life, Donna Byrnes. 

The positive aspects of living in dormitories far outweigh the negatives right? Three 
minute walks to class far outweigh the seemingly constant piles of hair in the sinks in the 
men's bathrooms. The scrumpruous Marrion mealplans beat periodic pools of vomit in the 
bathroom after a great night's drinking, don't they? These are just a few of the comforts of 
having a dorm [ora home. Why would someone want to live off cam pus when they can live 
on campus with all the comforts of home7 Comfon s of home? 

Isn't it clear that for the money saved, living off campus is a very simple and logical 
decision for most Carroll Students? 

Let's look at off -campus conditions. 1 he bathrooms are as clean as you keep them. The 
food is only as good or bad as you make it The extra room and the freedom of being your 
own watchdog outweigh thecomfonsof a 12 byl2 room in the high rise of adormonBelvoir 

For whatever reason, more and more students, especially seniors, are deciding ro live off 
campus. Whether it may be the increased availability of affordable housing in University 
Heights, the n01se of the residence halls, etc., the fact that the cleaning staff mtghr be cut or 
the cost increased is hardly fair to those who choose to live on cam pus. Although room rates 
have not gone up for three years, the number of students choosing to live off campus 
continues ro rise mainly due to the fact that it is still cheaper to live off campus. It seems to 
be a continuous circle with money being the primary determining factor when housing 
choices are made. 

This mass exodus hurts rather than helps john Carroll as a community. 
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Quest for student rights 
continues in struggle to Identify 

the mission of Student Union 
To the Editor 

There seems to be a rat her l1vel y debate gomg on between 
the Student Umon and the Admm1strauon over the wp1c of 
student nghts. 

Indeed in last week's edinon of The CN much of the edi
tonal pages were taken up with crossf1re about the issue. 
There was a publiShed letter from Mr Bookwalter, wh1ch 
was supposed to scare me(itdidn't)andseverallettersfrom 
vanousstudent leaders, wh1ch were supposed to restore my 
fa1th m the Studem Umon (they didn't) 

The catalyst seems to be a debate about rhe future of one 
of the campus fraternntes I will nor get mvolved I am not a 
member of the fratermty, and therefore do not have the 
appropriateauthom y tospeakabout It Furthermore,except 
for the Delta Kappa Ps1 members (whose future hes in the 
balance), the debate over Its commued existence is not the 
real issue here. 

The real issue IS that Swdent Union continually waters 
down its power in search of non-essential nghts; in so doing 
theysquanderthepower togainforthestudentbodyanyreal 
nghts. 

Lec'sstart w1th Mr. Bookwalter~ letter He makesthedaim 
that the entire Umversny structure is ulumately under the 
authority of theadmmlstration, because theadministration 
IS ultimately answerable for the actions of all Umversity 
organizations. That admimstration has delegated to the 
Student Union certam duties. whereof one is tochaner fra

FORUM 
letters to the editor 

should pressure the L1brar)'IO update and cxp.1nd Its collec
t ton, the computer service~ to keep theu rn.1c:hllles up-to
date They should be mak1ngevcrydlon tocnsurewcget the 
best for our money In ltght of this. the}' cheapen thc1r power 
when they (accordmg to Matthew Cox) make "proposals" 
that reqUire Fr ln\'elle's "permiSSIOn." Th1s IS what a former 
Studenr senator calb "champtOntng the nghts of SlUdents 

Furthermore, they waste their energy trymg to secure 
tights not duectly related to the academ1c msmuuons 
Helpmgwformulate VISitation poltcy,and trymg to rescue a 
redltned fraternny may be nobleasp1rauons, bur 1n the long 
run, nenher w11l promote the rights of students The only 
right worth havmg IS theab1ltty to run john Carroll Untver
sny tn partnershtp wl£h the adm1mstrauon Then we can 
truly rake responsibtln y for the affairs of student organtza
tiOns, because we the students will have a hand in runmng 
the University, and we w11l be able to speak wnh authority 
when a group IS at odds With the admmtstratton 

lam not in any waycntlclzmgthepeoplcthcmsclveswho 
make rheSt udem Un 10n,or especially you, Prcs1denr Cranley. 
you are a hardv.urkmg, honestmdiv1dual,and I belteve that 
you truly wam what IS best for the Umversity. 

At the same time, leave your mark on john Carroll by 
giving us, the students, a real voice in our education. Only 
then will we have the rights that you are workmg so hard to 
win 
Michael R. Simone 
Class of 1995 

Professor indicates that biases 
may extend beyond media 

ternities. Whetherthesedutiesconstirute r 1ghcsor privileges To the Editor: 
is up to debate, but lthmk that Book""-alter makes a strong I would like to comment upon Steve Delchm's April 14th 
clatm m calling them privileges. Forum ptece concernmg med1a coverage of rehg1on 1 agree 

3 

-a ~tudy by the "Med1,1 Research C.emer" -1s uself faulty 
and b1ased Mr. Delch1n b1lrcl to offer anycredenualsfor rh1s 
C~nter,m particular, he fa1led torevealnssourcesof fund10g 
and Hspoltucal afftltauon Med1a thmk tanks do not grow on 
trt:t's but out of poltucalnHerest groups 

Whose mterestsdoc.-, the Med 1a Rcsearc h Center represent 
Mr Dckhtn? 
Victona Voytko 
Assistant Professor of Ph1losophy 

Oversight shows lack of respect 
for former President Nixon 

To the Ed nor 
We are wrtttng to express our sadness at the lack of 

re.o;pect th1s university showed to the late Pre.o;1dcnr Richard 
M. N1xon 

A<.. you most dcfimtdy kn<'W, Mr Nixon pas<;ed away last 
l·nd,,y evenmg. Apn\ 22 All 1\ag~ were ord,•rc<.\ \owered to 
half staff by Pres1dem Cltmon that same evenmg as IS tra
ditiOn when a former pres1denr d1es. They are supposed to 
remam lowered for a period of thirty days As of 200 P.M. 
Saturday, April23 the Umted States flag located m the quad 
had not been lowered We then took it upon ourselves to 

lower it to half-staff It 1s unfortunate that the umvers1ty left 
n up to students to perform thiS act of respect to the late 
president lt ts our stnt.ere hope that the flag will remam ill 
half ·staff for the proper penod and overs1ghts hke this will 
not occur m the future. 
john Carroll 
Bart Leonardi 
Class of 1994 
Nate Schoen 
Classoll996 

President should be remembered 
for accomplishments, not faults 

Why? Because the admtntstration IS ulumately respon- wnh h1s general contenuon that there 1s .. a ma:>sive quam1-
s1ble foranyrhmgthat happenstoanorganizattonconnected rauve b1asagainst rehg1on in the media , this b1as ts,l thmk. 
to the University The student body can havenonghtswithout ev1dem to anyone who regularly reads a major newspaper or 
beinganswerablefonheconsequencesof those nghts.lf the watches the evening news. To the Editor: 
student bodydoesn'tcarrythatresponsibility,then Its actions The media jumpgleefully uponstoriestn which rehg10us The recent death of the 37th J>res1dem of the United 
are a privilege extended by rhe Umvers1ry. orgamzanorts or persons are associated - however rema State.s,Rtchard Milhou. .. Nixon,hasmadernerCJitzeJust how 

Moving m the topic of Bookwalter's or her comment:. his uvely- with soc tal turpttude. b1gorry,etc The moral of such obhv1ou·• we as Amenc.m., are to th1s great man's poh!t<.'lil 
compaTJSon of the faculty-student relatiortship as one of stories seems to be that rc!ig1ous people as such are narrow- carea and vast arrar of ;J.Ccom pltshmcms 
mastcr-apprennce ~~at best quaint. but could JUStifiably be minded hypocrites and that religious groups rouunely ob- Our nat ton's televiSion net works \\c:re !'>Orne ol the r 1rst tO 
called lrtsuhing He forgets that there were med1eval unt- struct social and moral progress. show me how ignor.tnt they were. Almost .l~quKkly ,,s the 
vers1t1es, wherem many ol the"modern" acadcmtc practices 1l cannot bf> dented that rel1g10U5 people .\rc <.1 1h)Cct 111 1m,.1Cil l<.l••rc:, wen: unnolll\dll\', h,.., dc.lth , tlwy w•·r·· tlc m1• 

got t hetrstart. Tenured profcswt:.had w1de [t ecdvl~ll~vf~d~~;~b~clf;it\:~· ~lr,' ";u.u,~..tl.L~f.lt;'r.;lt~ll:~· ~lmrtiMi#Jfijioilfi~~~~;t:~;f,~~~~ tllU~'IICJt.:.Y,~-====-~ 
i=========='(wh!C:Iimakei~Hie~~Gtr1n~~kottr t1l'!ns~ 56 o r!{ ~nee the lnd llhdtm"IHt ~'t-as1hoLJRh~trii mast'errn'lildi.rme 

tn history- it was the excep11on, not the rule), and students dences of backwardne.c:,c;, corruption, and b1gotry in the whole plot Dtd rhcy mcnrton any ol the good rhlngs he djcJ 
had an almost tyr.lnmcalauthonty over the faculty. S10ce general populatton and m secular Institutions .ue hardly whllcservmgourcounrrymthc-numcrousposHIOO!iheheld 
the prolessors were usually paiddtrecdy by the students, if a insigmf1canr, the medta lte when they 1m ply that s10 and dunng h1s hfeume? ~ot um1l later - not unul they had 
professor were bormg, or taught somerhmg unropular, he error are espec1ally prevalent among people who proiess menttonedhts"Watcrgateconnectton"nol~thanfiveumes 
would starve Moreover, srudem organizauons were often fanh 10 a deny Unfortunately sensanonal!tes sell papers It wouldn't hun most o[ Amcnca to look at the life of a 
the dnvmg forces beh1nd educanonal or social reform The and attract v1ewers. Moreover, rehg1ous bd1cf 1s apparently mansomanyclasslfyasa"crook~ora~cnminal"- maybe we 
Protestant Reformauon 10 Fngland and Germany leaves not particularly chtc 111 New York and los Angeles; hence could a I\ learn somethmg from it. For irtstance.just look at a 
eloquent resrimonr to the act ions of um versit y student religion finds few c hamp10rts in med1a cm:les lew of President N1xon's accompliShments. 
groups. who were the ftrst maJOr advocatesol the newfa1th But Mr. Delch10 revc.1ls h1s own b1ases 10 the course of I He was the f1rst Unned Stares Pres1dem to VISit Com-

Thts leads me to the a rude by Prestdem Cranle}'. who is supporung what seems to me an objecttvdr establiShable muniSt Chma,opemng the way for future relauons between 
the leader of our own student government He makes rhe condus1on For mstanLe, he clatms that Prestdem Clinton our two vast countnes. 
unportam,and I belteve true. point thauhe SUcanspeak for "sat uneastlyinhtsseatasMotherTeresamadeanimpasstOned 2 He was the first Amencnn pres1dem to VISit the Soviet 
the studem body because tt 1s popularly eleLted But then he pleaagatnstaboruon"atarecentprayerbreakfast Mr Delchin Un1on in morethan30 years, and negoti;ued the ftrstnuclear 
tncs to define the SU's miss1on and I thtnk a flawcreepsmto hasapparemlyconcluded from Mr.Cimron'sbody language arms treaty between the U.S. and the U.S.S.R called SALT l 
hlsreasonmg.Heseesnasthrecfold·ltisasodalorganization, that the President is uncomfortable wHh Cathol1c moral J He brought an end to our mvolvement 111 the Y1etnam 
a serv1ce orgamzation, and a protector of student nghts thinkmgonabort1on anddismissiveof objections to abortion vVar, bnnging peace to thtscountry wtth honor and d1gn1ty 

It IS a social organizatton, I'll give tt that !'he SU lS \'l!r) rooted m rehg1ous values Th1s is a hasty condus1on. to say 4. He helped create the 1dea of poltttcal bus mess crdes. 
vis1ble m planmngcarnpusdances.movles,concertsandthe the least. and an 1mphed slur aga1nst Mr Cltnton, who is by 5 He developed econom1c and soc1al smueg1es to help 
ltke all accounts himself a believer, a man of some reltg1ous slow inflauon wh1le our country was m the m1dst of tough 

Buus n aservteeorganizallon?ls there anyreal,sustamed convtcrion, and a regular church-goer Ronald Reagan, by times. 
effort to provide SOCial service to the Greater Cleveland contrast -a favomeor the pro-life movement wh1le in office Perhaps we all could st.md to learn a thtng or two from 
cornmumty? The answer is no. Indeed there are individual -was rarely seen darkening a church doorway this man and h1s seemmgly infinite knowledge of interna-
JCU studems who give so much of thetr pnvate ume to MrDelchinhashere(andthroughouthlsaruclekonfused rional and domesttc poliCies Perhaps we should remember 
servmg the communny that the half-heaned and sparse rehg1ous people w1th a certain segment of the polmcal thiSgreatmanforthemarkhehasleftonthlsgencrauonand 
auempts by the Student Union are laughable incom~rison spectrum: the Chrisuan Right. The Chrisuc~n Right 1s not a contemporary histoncal events. Maybe we snould rethmk 
fhere are a few htghly publicized and h1gh ly motivated relig1ousgroup,tt 1sa pohucalforce lttsa network of political whar the liberal news media has [aUght us about h1s alleged 
events through the year, but the real work of day to day andquasi-politicalorgantzauonsand interest groups which ~mvolvementnin the Watergate break-in and rememberthe 
serv1ce tssimply nor done by the john Carroll community have jOtned forces to alter public pol1cy- SOCial, cultural, man forthegood thmgshe has done instead lna umewhere 

Nowwecometotheknony 1ssueol studentnghts.A right economic and foreign- 111 conformny with a well-defined immorality and uneth1calacuonsareata peak 111 th1sworld, 
1sanobligationonecanclaimfromsomeoneelsebasedupon agenda.ReponingontheChristianRightdoesnotconstitute we should all feel very lucky to have been bles..~d by the 
the rule of law. From our understanding of the natural law. reporting on rdig1on. but repomng on poltttcs. Ipso fa ceo. presence and acuon of a man who should be VIewed as a role 
we have a concept of Inalienable nghts. In the case of john "lambasting"cheChriSuan Rightdoesnotconsmutea media modelbyall,formerUnttedStatesPresidentRichardMilbous 
Carroll University. the freedom to assemble IntO a Student attack on religion m general or Chrisuanity m parttcular. In Nixon Rest in peace, Prestdenr Nixon. and may the memo
Unton and the freedom to speak freely in The Carroll News fact, many genu me y religious people (and even many good nes of all your ach1evemenr.s be carried on throughout hiS
are examples of the exerciSC of our ina hen able nghts Chrtstians) find the polltlcal agenda of the Christian Right tory. I am sure that histonans w11l judge you and your posi-

On the other hand, our rights to sit in a certain class, or anathema. uve, beneficial v.urk well 
petition for a degree are examples of contractual rights Finally, Mr. Dekhin makes a number of questionable Chnstopher L Rankin 
stemming from our payment of tuition The comract is this· cla1ms about reporttng on abortion in 1993 - e.g., that there Class of 1997 
we pay jCU for an educauon. and they must provide one to were no stories in the mamstream media portraymg the 
the best of the1rab1lity Any nghts we haveasstudentssrem regret and sense of loss that many women feel after under-
from this contract going an abortton, and that the number of abonions per-

Now the Student Umon,asourinahenableassemblyand formed tn the United $tates(l.5 milhon)\,•,lo; never reported 
the protector of our rights,should be makmgsure that weare b}' maJOr networks or newsp-apers. 
being educated to the best of the Univcrsny's abtllt)'· They These are not,howevcr,credibledums,l re.1cl maprnews
should have a say with the administration 111 how the papcrsand watch publtcaffa1tsprogrammmg.andcanoffer 
Umvcrsny's f undsare spent, wh1ch professors ,1re h1red and anecdotal ev1dence agamst boih sup().)SCd omLc.stons ThIS 
fired,.., hat rhecurnculaof thedepartmem:.should be The)" h.• ad~ me tosuspe~..r that Mr. Delchm'ssourceof mforrnatton 

TIJeCarroi/Nel.,.swelcon"tes letters to tt1eed1tor.as1t 1sour 
wayofknOWJng v.tlat youlikeordiSitkeat)()Ut thene .-.spoper. 
the campus. or ltte 1n ~encr.JI. We ask that lt,tters be 
sut.lf111t ted by 1200p.Jnl\1or¥1ay.<n the Carroll News office. 
to ensure thetr publtciltlon. We reserve the nght to ed1t 
letters forclarityor sp()Ceconstderations.let tersnlUst be 
s1gned ard accomparlled by yOtlf pllone runber. 
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Year's end brings relief and happiness 
Bob Sandrlck 
ForumWnter 

h'salm~towr 
Just a fe,.,. more exam:-; M.1ybe one or two 

morep.tperswhand m No rnatterhO\v hard 
thiS semester. or this school year. or th1s en· 
tlreedU<.:aiiOIJ.tlcxpenence has been, if you're 
readingth ISarucle.gJve }tlurself some credit 
It means }UU must have survtved. Not every
body does 

To survive herearjohnCarroll,you must 
regard your cducanon at least somewhat s.e
nously which means you've .... urked hard, 
and sacnf1ccd a lot of nme )'UU \\Uuld h:wc 
preferred to usc msomeothcr waymordcrto 
'>tudy 

There must have been occas1ons when 
)...,..---·Unt.••"-' [~ yourse\f tO Study when )'(lU 

a much stronger des1re to run out and 
play, or sleep, or laugh,orcry-wh1ch means 

>tJumustalsoh.wcsomescll·d•S<.iplme.Give 
}Ourself some more credu 

Collegelrfedemandsthat }UU juggle about 
ten d1ffcrcm thrngs at onte, whtch can be 
stressful You've probably spent ume "'tln 
denng how you were going to get all your 
\VOrk done to beat the deadl1nes Yet you've 
managed, somehow Maybe the professor 
pushed back a due date or postponed an 
rxam Or maybe you just .... orkcd through an 
enure weekend Or two. Whatever It took. 

But that 's a II go1 ng lO be over soon. Some 
of you are headed homefor .tlongand mU<:h 
deservcd v.1c.l!lon Many of }UU, however,are 
through wuh 1h1skmdof ngorou~academ1c 
lrle for good And while there 1~a happrne:>~ 
and relief upon graduating, and upon leav· 
ing a hfc you may have constdered both te 
diousand strc!'-sful. there tsalsofear.lt'sa fear 
you may nm want to acknowledge, because 

useems l1kc ushouldn'~ be there- not at th1s 
time of your life. 

But the fear 1:. there It's a fear of the un· 
known Atlea~t school , .. -as a familiarexpe
rrence, if nothing else. But you don't know 
what's waiting for you out there rn the "real 
YIOrfd." 

This anxiety about the future, the un
known,mlght be1merfenng wnh the joy you 
want to feel over ach1evrng a degree and for
ever berng through wtth school. After all, 
what can be as bad as here and now? No pb 
or anythmg Ill lrfc could be a:. wugh as the 
worklcrad theydumpon you here at Carroll 
-could n? To escape thiS hfe of educauon 
must mean happmess 

Here's somethrng to thrnk about: If you 
are looking for happiness and peace tn c1r· 
cumstancesof life, you w11l very surely be
come confused and binerlyd1sapp01med . 

of mrneoncc told me,tf youdcpcndonother 
people for peace and happiness, they'll have 
you up and down like a yo-yo,dependmgon 
the1r moods 

Love 1s not a warm and I uzzy fcehng }UU 
get when you look at somebody Love is a 
deciSIOn- an act of the w1ll to srand by 
somebody, through the good .md the bad 
And that can be hard Love 1s .m actton Its 
do1ng nght by somebody when you really 
don't feel hkc 11 

So you're probably berteroff nmlookmg 
for happiness 111 the Circumstances of hfe, 
whether rn career or relauonsh1ps Chances 
are you won't f rnd It there. 

Sure, those thingscan 1mproveorenhance 
yourquahtyof hfe.And yeah,therc'snothrng 
wrong in smving to be all that you feel God 
wants you to be 

..-------------------------------------------------------------------------.. If you're looking to 
But inste.td of looking ahead to better 

matenal and s1warional circumstances for 
happrness, learn LO fmd happmcss where 
you are at right now. It's not a real origmal 
thought- but 11 \\Urks 

Toke odvontoge of your summer ond moke 
"The Smart Choice": get o heod start on your next 
semester. 

Whether you wont to improve o grade or lighten 
your next course lood, CCAC is the ploce to do it. 
Pittsburgh's CCAC offers o wide voriely of summer 
courses guoronteed to transfer to other colleges ond 
universi~es. You con do it with four, six, eight 

or ten week sessions. 
As Pennsylvania's largest community college, 

CCAC helped over l 09,000 students lost yeor to 
get on edge in todoy's labor market. 

This summer, get more thon o ton from rour 
vocation. Moke "The Smart Choice" ond col your 
nearest CCAC campus todoy for complete 
enrollment informo~on. 

• Business • Computers • Sciences • English • Sociology 
• Psychology • Engineering • Drafting & Design • Mathematics • Speech 

~(olllplll 
Norlh s.de 
Piltslutgh 412-237-2511 

loytt (ampu\ 
Monram11t 
m 371-1651 

Hllflh Campus 
HllfiiiHII 
412-366-7000 

Summer Job 
Part Time Jobs 

Internship 

Soul!! Campus 
WestMifUn 
m-469·1100 

achteve happ1 ness by at· 
taming some professional 
goal. you're settmg your
self up. Auam one goal. 
and you fmd that tt's not 
enough. 1t's not what you 
thought ll ,..,ould be You 
need to att,\ln another 
goal. Then ,lllother There 
is no sau~laction in the 
end 

If you're looking for 
peace through a relatton
ship with a mate- good 
luck It's just not a -good 
1dea to depend on another 
imperfect and fallible hu
man being for peace and 
happiness. I ike a friend 

It mtght be a good tdea to be content tn 
)Uur present Circumstances, whatc,·er the}' 
may be. There will be no bctteropportumty 
to be happy than there is right now, even 
gorng into fmals week 

You can do tl by makrng your relauon
shlpwithjesusChrisr }UUr number one pn· 
ority tn hfe, and stnvmg more for spimual 
growth (not perfect ton) rather than matenal 
gam. 

Like jesus Hunself satd, "Seek ye f1rst the 
kingdom of God, and his righteousness. and 
all these thmgs shall be added umo }UU" 

In thiswayyoucanachle\·ea peace that IS 

mdependent of lrfe's ups and downs. It is a 
peace beyond human understandmg. 

Senior reflects on john 
Carroll experiences 

Jennifer Shaffer others are traveling far awa> ro starr the1r 
Forum Writer "new lifeft and I'll probably never see them 

When I came to john again. 
Carroll four years ago I People say that it is a fact of l1fe and that! 
thought it was going to have ro accept change as it comes my way. 
last forever but I don't have to hke 1t. 

I look back now and I was academ1cally challenged at John 
remember my freshman Carroll and I thtnk I've gotten a lot out of 
year like It was yesterday. studying here. Each person IS on ly gomg to 
Time went by so fast. Ev- get as much out of their ed ucauon as they 
eryone 1s exc1ted about put into 1t and I thmk I've succeeded in that 
graduating from college regard 
and moving on rojoin the The teachers I enjoyed the most were the 
real YIOrld and they are ones who brought real YIOrld experiences 
missing the rime of their into the classroom and taught us what we 
lives. will need to know to really compere out 

EnJOY the time you there. 
have left at Carroll be- I took as many classes as I could with 
cause tt wtll be gone be- those teachers and I implore the under-
fore you know it graduatestodot hesame. Irw1ll payoff in the 

I have made a lot of long run. 
great fnends at Carroll I know tt is hard roget mouvared around 
and it's gotng to be really this ume of year but it is almost over. For 
hard to say goodbye to most of us it 1s the end of organ1zed educa-
them. Some people are tion. 
moving back home and When it's all over I'll be relieved, but I'll 

also be sad becausccvcryoneisgo
mgmd•fferentdJrc nons !guess 
we just have to get it together and 
try todoour best hke we've done in 
rhe yc.trs past 

I YIOuld lrke to w1sh my friends 
luck with their new· found futures 
especially for those of }'OU who Growing Computer Training company has openings 

for :-:tudents in the areas of 0 IN 0 PALMIER I 'MUST SHOW STUDENT I C'. REGULAR PRICE haven'tfoundexactlrwh,uyouare 
lookmg for. We keep hcanng how 

Salor SERVICES ONLY CALL FOR AN APPOINT· b h f b 1 
'-- MENT WITH ONE OF OUR SELECT S!YL.ISTS. rrg t our uturcs art• ut guess 
- -------------l we have to do it bv ourselves for a 

KnOLdedge o{Mie~osoft Windows applications a must! 
Call ( ;mny, 2:i2-:i84G. with a bncf summarv of your 

qualificntions and mtcrcst • 

DeVore Technologies 

CEDAR & GREEN 

SOLON 
GREAT LAKES MALL 

381-7773 

248-8810 
255-4888 

change. 

PREGNANT? NEED HELP? 

BCALL BIRTHRIGHT 
LAKEWOOD CLEVELAND PARMA 

228·5996 <186-2BO.'l 661-6400 I 
HOTLINE 1-800-550-490~ 
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Scientific stress studies 
make name for John Carroll 
Joseph M. Guay 
ASSIStant News Editor 

Students expcnencmg ~tress 
rna) lx mterested m the sctcnufic 
findtngsofjohnCarroll Umversny 
semor jason Row. who recent I>" won 
first place pnze lor a wnttcn com· 
peutton papenn the field of Btology. 

"! gamed great expcncnce m 
conducung research and formu· 
lating 1t mtoa paper and prcsema· 
tion,~ sa1d Row "It was worth the 
time" 

Row presemed hts paper at rhe 
Forty hghth Annual Eastern Col
leges 'Science Conference held ar 
Duquesne Universny in Pittsburgh 
onApril15-16. Apartf rom winmng 
the first place pnze, Row's manu
scnpt was also chosen as the 
"Ourstandmg Techntcal Paper" of 
rhe conference Row sa1d approxi
mately 200 students were pre
semmg papers at the conference. 

Enlltled •Effects of Vasopressin 
Defictency and lmmobiltzauon on 

MILL OR 

the Dex.unethasonc :,upprc.ss1on 
16t in R.tts," Row's paper was the 
result of an Independent Re~arch 
Pro)Cct for the 1\/euro-.ctence Con· 
ccnrrauon at John Carroll Umvcr· 
sny. 

Accordmg to RO\\. there has 
been some research regarding the 
Importance of vasoprcssm m rei a 
uon to stres~. however his expen
mem isoneof the firsrdeahngwith 
the effecb of vasopressm deft 
CICncy 

"It could be a b1g <.t(p, satd Row 
"Its posstble that thts r~arch could 
someday be applied to humans and 
stress." 

In addlllon to hiS wmten p:tper 
Rowalsogaveanoral presentauonat 
the conference. All papers were 
evaluated by judges from the Penn· 
sylvama Academy of Science. 

"His whole presentation was 
very well done. "satd Helen Murphy, 
professor of psychology and advt
sor for the neuroscience concen 

trauon. "It lends a new aspect to 
what we think .1bout strc.-.. .. " 

Cynlla \\'tdcman, prokssor of 
btolog}' and advtsor for the neuro 
sc1ence concen!Tation. echoed 
Murph)"s comments "He'~ defi· 
nnely opened up new .wenues 
through thts rc.o;earch 

Under the dtrecuon of Drs. 
Murphy and WidemanJCU-.tudents 
have~:enawardcdthefirstpaccprt:e 
for etther btology or ):5ychology at 
the b1stern College..., <x:tenlc Confer· 
encc for !'IX of the [Xlst !'>t:vcn yc·ars 
AL~ordtng to Wtdcman past neuro
SCience alumm contnbute to a fund 
to send students to annual confer
ences Murphy and Wtdeman 
founded the neuroscience concen· 
tration atjCU m 1979 

"I guess It shows our neuro· 
science concentration 1s .ln e.'Ccel· 
lent one," said Wideman 

"They'refamasticadv1sors sate! 
Row "Hopefully thesefindmgs wtll 
help to further thetr research" 

5 

).> .. ll<.ollq continued from page 1 
"The basic tdca of the program 

is to get more mmoriues tnto the 
comrnuntCationsfteld."Parkersaid 

He is a religtousstudies maj:>rand 
a psychology minor After gradua· 
non, Parker panstoattend lawsc. hool, 
but he docs not want to gtve up h1s 
mmtStry He wants to do both. 

been a ::.urplus among the number 
o£ mtmsters who pracuce law.· 

He has been accepted to Case 
Western Law School Hts ulurnatc 
goal would be to car n a Doctorate 
of Ot\'lmty 

America mourned as Richard M. Nixon. the nation's 37th 
president passed away last Friday. 

Through thts program, Parker 
had theopporrunnytospeakat the 
First Fducational Summit for the 
Cleveland Public xhools m 1990. 
whtch he regards as one of his 
greatcstspeakingmoments Hesa1d 
that parents, teachers,and students 
got tOgether with community 
busmess leader:. to dtscus::. how to 
improve the Cleveland schools. 

~1 was thestudent chosen tO rep
resent all the interns: Parker said. 

Parker also spoke at the Mayor's 
Prayer Breakfast 

Because of engagements such 
as these. Parker has become well
known and is of ten asked to address 
schools and communities. 

If they are church afftliated, he 
usually speaks on "whatrolc young 
people should play m the church: 
If theyarenotchurch-affihated. he 
usually speaks on "what role our 
generauon should play in soctety: 
he said. 

Parker was honored earlier this 
year with the Parents' Associatton 
1993 Most Outstanding Student 
Award for Servtcc. 

·aver the past few years, theres 

AIDS and the young life 

DISEASE 
continued from page 1 

and other flu like symptoms were 
there, but smce the~ are rather 
common rltlmems,lt v.asdtfft~ult 

Michelle TackJa theHIVvirus2ycarslatenhrough to know what was wrong 
Staff Reporter acontaminated blood transfusion Samosuosso's f ncnd was dtaF,· 

semble:senhcr.IbrutSeora bullseye.. 
Although fatigue .tnd headaches 
arc often reponed as early stgns, 
said the narrator of the video, 
sy mptomsare wry indt\'tduahzed, 
and 111s necess.\ry to get early treat· 
mcm for a full recovery. 

"Man 0 ul.k" 're 1\0'-Cd"' 11 r \ me p,.,. a<;e bst sum 

rOlive forever. 'rhere~Ys~a~~a~m~g~er-~~~~~0U~~~~~n~~e~a~m~~y~r§":- mer. whiCh was; she aaded. a gftllr'"""""''!llijjll·······~-===---, 
Oussenseor l·nv1nc1·b1·11·ryand 1·m· ~: f h f bo reltef to all after months of won· years,uutmanyo t e actsa ut 
mortalit> between my peers.· AIDS remam secretive today. denng. At that pomt,shecould no 
Spoken by Henry Nicols, these Collegeagepeoplearemostatrisk. longerdnveorbeleftaloneforlony 
v.urds reflect the reality of his the htgh·rtSkgroupcontainingl6- periods of ttme. and was unable to 
illness-AIDS. 2Syearolds. return to Carroll for the fall se 

Nicols, 20, and hiS sister jen- MoresurprtSmgly. 75 percent mester. 
nife.r, 24, came to increase AIDS of AIDS cases in rhe world are her- "Beingbackoncampuswithout 
awareness at John Carroll Uni· erosexuals. It is estimated that 2 my closest friend was tough Bur 
versity on Mar. 28. speaking to a million more people will be in- stmng by watching her ... was 
packed audience of students in fected this year, although S·lO tougher,"Samosuossosatd 
thejardine Room. years will elapse before they de· Her fnend returned tojCU thts 

Lookmgashealthyashissistcr. velopany symprornsof the virus. semester, after almost six months 
Nichols gnnned as he showed Nichols urged students to test of IVanubtotic treatment at home. 
slides and recounted stories from themselves for HIV.donate blood, She still must give herself antibi· 
hischildhood.lnascvereaccident. and fi~~ht homophobia. oucs by tnjt!CUOn on a daily basis 
Nichols. age 6, was struck on hiS He concluded bysaying,"lf I'm and musttakecare not to overexert 
tricycle by an oncoming car, and the first person you've met with herself. 
blood transfusions became nee· AIDS. you're lucky. I guarantee I ThiS narrauve was followed by 
essary. He became infected with wtll not be the last." a vtdeo whtch explamed the facts 

about how Lyme Dtsease is trans· 

Dayan 

Earth 
Day! 

Senior class awards Biacsi with Beaudry honors 
mmed, and how to avo1d bemg in
fected. The nsk penod IS from early 
spring to autumn, when the most 
people are outdoors and are ex 
posed ro thiS nsk. 

Rick J. Wilson 
Staff Reporter 

Kevm joseph Btacst was voted 
by his peers in the senior class to be 
rhe rectptent of this year's presti
gtous Bc,\Udry Award. 

"Ftrst, I'm flattered and honored 
that I was even normnated, and 
secondly that I was voted for and 
actually received It n said Bt.lCSI 

The Beaudry Award 1sawarded 
annually to a graduaung !'emor 
who exemplifies outstanding ser
vice 1n the area:- of academic 
achievements, lcadershtp, com· 
munny serviCe and Chrisuan life. 
Most recent!)', Bt.lCSI spearheaded 
the Dance Marathon as co·chatr· 
person of the event, which raised 
$16.352 for Rainbow Babte." and 
Ch1ldren's Hospital and The M.1ke· 
A-Wtsh Foundauon of Northeast 
Ohio. Biacsi IS also a former Sru
dem Union prestdent 

Thts award IS an unexpected 
surprise because all of the e..xt:ra-

Kevin Blacsi 

curncular acm·itics I've been m
volved 1n throughout my college 
career were to further myself mto 
the john Carroll communtty," he 
satd. "In domg so, I recetved great 
experienceaswellasforrntngmany 

friendships that made I tall worth
while " 

Btacsi will continue hts com· 
munity servtce after graduation 
Currently.heisworkingon:mother 
dance marathon n conJtmcuon 
with the Pep::.t Country Mustc 
Fesuval happenmg this june. Pro· 
cccds from the event wtll benefit 
The Make-A-Wtsh Foundauon. 

Bi<lCSI said he wtll rem am acuve 
tn other community-oriented ac· 
tiVltiE.'" but maytakeonestcpback 
and become mvoh·ed 111 other 
funcuons sponsored by chamable 
orga111zation::. ,uch a~ M.tke·A
WtSh 

Bt.lCSi follow::. a tradtuon of 
honorary seniOrs who have re· 
cc1ved the award An me "I 1rpak 
was l:ast year:- rec1p1ent. 

1 he Beaudry A\vard, gtven out 
for the last 42 years, is named m 
honor of john Carroll Umversny 
alumm Robert Beaudry who dted 
in a 1951 plane crash. 

Deer ticks are mosroften found 
in dense woods or shrubs. in wood
plies. in tree houses or bird feeders, 
or on pets w 'lo hav~: been out::.ttlc 
!hey arc cxcaslonall} found n 
lawns. The best protection. the 
video stre.-;sed IS ro wear hght col 
orcd doth mg wH h longslee\'esand 
pam leg::., to use a bug rer>('llent 
contamtng DF.El, such as D~ep 
Woods orr. and ro check for ticks 
once outdoors The best time to 
check IS usuallv 111 the shower 

If you do f mda uck(ucks have a 
7-14 day fccdmg wnc), usc twrc 
zcrs to pull tt out as close to the 
head as posstble, .md usc rubbmg 
alcoholtoclcanthcareatf an) body 
parts remam. 

People should seek medical ad· 
vtcc immediately if they expen
cnce a rash, either alone or accom· 
panted by flu-like symptoms The 
Lyme D1sease ra~h generally re· 
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John Carroll advertising 
team places in Kodak 
regional competition 

Joame Mosser 
Business Edt tor 

John Carroll University. 
The conference is des1gned to 

teach officers how toeffectivcly run 
the1r campus organ1z.HJons whlie 
mformmg them about the current 
events m the world::. of Markeung 
,Jnd Advenismg 

work harder than thetr parents to 
get as far or earn as much money 
But ( ampbell added that, It 1sn t 
that you have ro·v .. 'Ork harden han 
}'OUr p..uents - you have to \\'Ork 
::.maner~ 

Each spnng the American 
Marketing Assoctauon hosLS an 
lmernauonal Colleg1ate Confer
ence m New Orleans Th1s past 
weekend marked the first confer 
ence that the john Carroll Stu 
dent Chapter of the Amencan 
Marlc.eung Assoctation was able 
to attend 

Smce ItS mcepuon m 1991, the 
Carroll AMA ilas worked hard to 
raise enough money to send rep
resentatiVe:>totheevrnt Thisyear, 
Bn an Redmond and joanne 
Lea nza. nex t year:c. president 
and v1ce pre:.1dem, represented 

jeff Campbell,senior v1ce pres1· 
dent of Brand Development for 
Pepst·Cola, was thts year's keynote 
speaker He spoke briefly with the 
.studenLSabout htsc.trcer path and 
then concentrated on h ~~ bel1cf son 
eth1csand business::.uccess 

As he encouraged the students 
m developmg thetr career goals he 
added, "What exists that IS good, 
we must retatn ... what extsts that 
is bad, we must replace ... what 
docs not extst, we must create." 

Sheri Kocab, Kim Ledbetter, Mark Rakocy, Amy Brower, and 
Joanne Mosser, participants in the AAF competition 

"Success isn't a r ight but a pnv1 
legetobeearnedorlost:he<.ald. He 
real1zcs thatGenerauon X has been 
told that they are gomg to have to 

Redmond and Leanza also at
tended sesstons on rundralsmg, 
ch.tptcr planmng. \\'Ork1ng wnh 
profcss1onal chapters, regtonal 
meet tngs, adverusmg and publtc 
rei at tons. services markcu ng. con
sumer marketing. markcttng re
search, and the do's and don'ts of 
cffcctl\'e nemorkmg 

"One of the best pans of the 

conference w.1s meeung wnhother 
student chapters and companng 
thetr chapters to John C.arroll':," 
Redmondsa1d "Wewereablc10get 
a lot of 1deas and suggesttons for 
runnmgthc Assoctation next )·car~ 

Leanza satd "After hstentng to 
evervone at the conference, I .un 
ever{ more mouvated than belore 
lO successfully run the orgamza-

uon for next year 
Dr Susan H tgg1 ns, professor 

of Markcung and faculty adv1sor 
for the 1\MA, commented on the 
team's success and was "excned 
that we were fmally able to send 
someone to this conference. Now 
we w11l be able to generate enough 
excttement .tboutt he conference 
to send st udcnls every year.~ Take the keys. 

Call a cab. 
Take a stand. 

AMA attends international conference 

Friends 
Don't 

Jl Let 
Friends 

Drink 
and 

Drive 

Mary Myers 
CopyEd1tor 

After an entire semester of 
prep.1.rat ton,the Advertlstng!-iemi
nar cl.iss submitted their months 
of work to bescruti mzed by a panel 
of advl.'rt ismg ex pens. When the 
com pcuuon \\ "a5 over,joh n C1 rroll 
h.1d pulled off an tmprcsstve txr
forrnancc to earn a forth place fm
tsh among 15 other compeuuors. 

1 ~~r.theAmancanAd~r
tiSJIIg l·cderauon ::.ponsor:. a c.:om · 
pet ition, for wh1ch the compeung 
schools make an enttreadventsmg 
plan. This year, the AAF aimed 
thetr efforLS towards Kodak. and 
each team completed an enme 
plans~ which mcludedadver
tismg, media, promouonal, bud
getary. and creative plans. 

The john Carroll teams btg 
idea"wasatmedattheKodak Fun 
Saver camera, and earned the 
theme, "Kodak FunSaver, the 
Camera that CANr The class of 20 
selected Sol its members to attend 
the comt-elltton and prc.<.em t he1 r 
tdeas tO the panel of rour )Ud~cs, 
one of which was a Kodak repre
sentative 

Amy Brower, Sheri Kocab, Kun 
L.ed tter oann ~r,and Mark 
Rako<.y made the tnp tO l·on 
Mitchell Kentucky last weekend, 
and presented the the class' work 
in the competition. Mosser said 
that •It was a great honor to be 
selected by my classmates for the 
compeuuon. I was nervous before 
it began,and theamicipauongrew 
as we waited for the results after 

C::.A."l'JI S I"LJ S 
C::<=>LLE~E 

in.vites you to 

.. 
Th~,s right! 

By ~king c o urses at: a s i s t:e r J e suit: s c hool you can. earn. crcdit:s 
t:hat: can. count: t:oward your degree. The sooner you graduat:e 

r-he sooner you. can. st:art: your career. 

Call 7 16-888-2856 t:o request: a FREE copy of t:he 
Canh;iu.s College 1994 summer school cat:alog. 

Minl-rnesler begins May 23. 
Regular Session begins .June 27. 

. .A. I s I s 
I Ill II·Sl JIT <.. ·~.._ )1.1 F<. 'IE IN 'J</I·STI:H.N NI·\,V Y<.. )lZt--: 

l · " , 1 , , 11 , l , .( 1-. ~ .. ·I'-11 1 " 1 , ~o.: 1 :---; ,_. ...... 1 "1 1, l. ) tt 1 ... .... • ~ \.' 1..' I :\. 1. 11 n ::-'- t 1 ... · ... · r I \" tt . d , • , N '· " 'I , , 1 k I ·l .' 1..' :--

the presentation went off wtthout 
a flaw" 

Dr. Manan Extcjt. professor of 
Markwng and faculty advtsor 
taught and coordmatcd the semi
nar class. She sa1d that the compe· 
uuon pro\·tdedagrc,ulearmngcx
penence for all of the students 
"Unlike tn the classroom, where 
CWT}'One who doe:. wdl can get an 
'A', there tsonlyone wmner m th1s 
competitton,wh1ch ts moreltkethc 
real workl I hat make::. 11 a Jtffer ~~~ 
enr learningcxpcrience for the stu· 
dents." 

Rakocy agreed, "The class and 
compemion weregrcatexpenences 
because unltke the classroom set· 
ting, we learned what our careers 
will expect from us m the future. H 

john Carroll placed forth behind 
Western Kentucky University, 
West Virginia University, and 
YoungstOwn State Umversity, who 
took theftrstthree spots. "We were 
pleased wtth our performance," 
Mosser satd, "whtch was a big tm· 
provement from the last year John 

£UR£~\ 
nat a gre~\ idea ... 

~ 'Ta~e a st•ence 
rse this summer 

cou a\ p\n~ 
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Despite tough con1petition, Logistics tealll places 3rd 
Jeamine Spinola 
Starr Reporter 

On·r Spnng Break four log1st 1c 
ITh'I)Or'c;pcm the1rumccompeung 
111 the sewnth .mnual I ogtstiC~ 
Ch.tllcnge 

rhecompcllt10n,sJX10SOred by 
thl' Council of LoglSu~ Manage· 
rncm was heltl on Apnl 7, 111 Pn 1~ 
burgh 

I he ream of four thatanduded, 
R ty <.,;;alar. Amd1a f.uuburro, 
Bridget Domwan,and 1\u Menan y, 

came m th1rd place .llthecompcu· 
uon. Both Dr 1\\UI Murphy the 
te.tm'sad\'J~r who 1s.t proft'SsNor 
markeung and lop,l!-<tiC' at Carroll, 
and the students whoaltended 1 he 
compctiuon were exc1ted 10 h.wc 
beaten l'enn ')r.ul.' L:ni\'Cf'!>ll\ bc
cal.lS(' l'Sl has.1 f',luonall) known 
logJsucs dcp.mrnent 

The :mtdents' m·erall go.tl was 
10 m.lkenlolhefm.lbbut lhev,tlso 
,,11d 11 w.ts unporranr to ·bl'.ll 
::;chools w1th lead1ng logisucs pro-

grams The ~hools w11h leading 
programs that John C:~rroll de 
feated included Um,cr..,uy of len
nc~'il.'c,lJni\WSit }'Of t-.lar}iand.and 
Ibm ::iwtc Umwr<>lt) 

In the cnd,lohn ( 1rroll placrd 
thml,follo" mgOhtc ..,t ll' Uni\E.'I 
<.it )' .• tnd Mtchig.lllState U111wrs1t y. 
wh ll h took l1r:.t .md :~:cnnd plac~., 
f I.'S fX'C tJ vel r 

AccordmgtoMurphy,thecom 
{'X"tlllon 1sme!Hll to 1x f llll, bur th~·rc 
is.t fcelmgol ::;chool pndl•mvolvcd 

Weinstein recognized as Outstanding 
Teacher by business students 

Rosie Abdallah 
Staff Reporter 

Havcyouevcrwamed to express 
rour grautude towards ,t busmess 
professor who you felt went above 
and beyond the call 
of duty? Dunngthe 
prevtous week, 
business studems 
were gtven the op
ponunit y tc \'Ote 
for r he Stude m 
Busmcss Advtsory 
Council's Out
standmg Ic,1cher 
Av.:ard. This award 
recogn 1 zes a 
te.u:her who excels 

Telcher Award ra:tplent IS DrCl\.rald 
V..t>tflStem. a profes..o;or in the LXrnn 
mem of Accountancy \\einstem '"as 
a VISitmg tnstructor at john C..arroll 
from l~ltol~3.andrerurnedin 1988 

m i11sor her ahiilt} Dr. Weinstein 
LO Instill values, 

asan:.lSSlStant profes
sor and the Accoum
mg Associ.lllon 
moderator. I fe has 
Cccn IIISt.rumenta lm 
dm.•ctmgstuden~ 111 

theVdumeerlncome 
Tax AssiStance pro
gram m wh1c.:h stu· 
dentstopre{:Urelndi
vtdtL\lmcome '"'" rc
tllrlt.'>forcommunity 
members ·who need 
a...;,ststance He w1ll 
also serve as co m

communicate Lntica l mformation 
to students, and maintain fair, yet 
challenging standards. 

This years SBAC Outsrandmg 

structorof the first honorsaccounung 
pnne~plesclass ne.xt I all 

The ft,·e candtdatc::. receivmg 
the most votes lor the SBAC award 

are autOmatiCally nomm,ued for 
the Wasmer Outstandmg Teach 
mg A\1.-ard, whtch cart te" a cash 
pn::c of $1,000 and ts ::.dec ted br ,1 
cornmmee of faculty members 
Th 1s year's top fivecanchd.Hes \\We 
Dr Weinstem of the AccountanL)' 
[Apartment Dr. Welk1 ol the Eco
norntcs Department, ,\nd Drs 
Hig,~·ms. Lynn, and Dornrn of the 
Man.1gement, Markeung, and l.o
gisllcs Department 

Wemstc1n received the award 
at the SBAC ~pnng ',ports Spc' · 
t.H.. ular on ~unda} April 24 
When asked to desert IX' h1s reac· 
uon upon reu~ivmg this honor, 
Wetnstem s.ud, ·rm very proud 
of rny work 1n the dassroom.and 
I'm pleased to get some recogm 
uon for 1t I knO\\ th.H .l lot ol 
people went our of their way to 
VOl<- for me, and I want to thank 
everyone that did·· 

AMA triumphs in Spring Sports Spectacular 
Kevin Ehrlich 
Starr Reporter 

Last Sunday. the Student Bus1 
ness Advisory Council hosted the 
Sprmg Sports Spectacular for stu 
dems and faculty members in the 
School of Business. Studentsrepre 
senti ngall of john Carroll'ssrudent 
busmess organizations attended 
the event. 

jeannine Spinola and Dan 
Santucci, mem bersof the SBACa nd 
chairpersons for the Sports Spec 
tacular, planned an afternoon of 
compcmion, fun, and prizes, do
nated by local merchants, the 
Alumni Association.,and theSBAC 

The day's events mcluded a vol 
leyball tOurnament, 111 which rae 
ult y members and students from 
different organizauons battled for 

CALL US 

381-5555 

first place Prizes for the wmnmg 
team went to the members of the 
Amencan Marketing Assoctatton. 
when they defeated theAccouming 
Association in the champtonship 
game. 

On this windy afternoon, par
ticlpantsenjoyedgnlled food on the 
amum steps, and participated in 
hotly contested egg tosses Pnzes 
were also awarded to the winners 
of these contests, although anyone 
without egg yolk on his or her 
clothmg was considered a wmner. 

During the af tcrnoon. the aca
demic efforts of a particular pro
fessorwererecogmzedaswell Rosie 
Abdallah, SBAC member and 
chairwoman of the SBAC Award 
for Teaching Excellence was on 
hand to present Dr. Gerald 

1982 Warrensville Center Road 
Ask for vour free 2arl!c butter with your order -------.... ---------

Two topping 1 Two topping Medium 
Large Pizza 1 Pizza and Twisty Bread 

I 
I 
I 
I 
I 

Wctnstem, professor of accoun· 
tam .. y wnh th1saward 

Kerri Kutz. semor and SBAC 
member, hoped that the Sports 
Spectacular "offered an opportu 
nit) for students to compete to
gether and Interact with faculty 
outside the classroom." The SBAC 
hosts the Sports Spectacular as a 
b1annual event des1gned to g1ve 
students and faculty a chance to 

interact on a personal level rather 
than an academic level" 

MurphysaJd,"ltsaLOlnpetltionand 
,1 certain sense of let down 1s felt 1f 
you don 1 .t~.:hiC\'C your goal espe
Cially .tf ter all thr ume and cHon 
that Is put forth I h1s d01.·s not de
t rae t r rom our II Ill' show a ng .. 
Am1ha l.1mburro added, •J am 
h.1ppy t•nough the t('.lm m.tdl' !IW 

the fm,tl round It wa~ v,·r y re
\\ ardmg tO pbce th1rd " 

\\'orkmg ,ts .1 team as the e;._x-n· 
ual clc rncnt to '''111111 ng. aLn,rd mg 
to ~lurphy At IIr!-<1, th~ tc,un h.1d 
some problem" nymg to get four 
busyscmors togl't her to prat·uce at 
rhc same tunc. but the team gdlcd 
.... ur~c ... .,fully 1.unburr0 "·''d th:u 
\~hen the r,mup "as lO~t:lhcr un 
Jcr the lights th3t they unmcdt
.udy c.trnc together 

The team s.ud that anothe1 11n· 
portant f.Ktorwlul'h hel~d them 
.lLhlev..: ~ucce.ss \\ .1~ Dr Murphy 
Murph y was wuh the students 
from the bcgmnln~· of the wmre
llll011 to the end A few other 
:.chools adv1sors thd not seem J 

part of thctr teams, ,Kcordmg to 
some tc.lm mernlx•r!'o 

Dr.jamc:. !),lley,As_c;oct:ltC Dean 
ol the Buc,mess Sch10l, and Dr 
Patnc1a H.tll , t marhung and lo
gtsucs professor, went a long .1s 
<.upporter::. of the team A I so, t v.u 
logisucs students attended 1 he 
e\cnt to root for the1r fellow stu· 
dents Ra)' Szalay sa1d that 11 wo~s 
!liCe know1ng that other people 
were <H the compeuuon checrtng 
lor them 

S;:.tlay ,tl<.o st.ned th.lt thts e.x
f'l'ncnce hd~cl round out h1scdu· 
c.uaon as a logt<.t!C..<. m.tpr 

Moriarty s.1td. "Its good to fmd 
out what othrr schools .Ul' d01ng . 
~·c,w<.e thl<> IS our cornpt:llliOn 
..,, \wn ..,,. o:n1er lht: work \otcc 
l).mo\"J.n addni th.llll .,,·a::.unp.Jr
t.tnt to sec how.)ohnC.urolls log1s· 
uc program compared to other 
schCools 

0\er,\ll, the student!> Sdld the}' 
had.1gn:attimeat thccompcuuon 
.1nd br m.tkmg 11 to the finals, th1s 
~ompeuuon ~howed th.ujCU hJs 
.m established logistics progr.1m 
Murphy ts lcx.1kmg forw.ud to next 
)e;i(c; COmpt•t IliOn 

r-------------------, 

• Motfier 's 'Day is May 8 
'Don't forget to sene£ jfowers fwme 

to Mom 
• Congratu(ate friendS 

I on gratiuation I 

$ 2.00 OJJ JI(( out-oftoum onfers 
$2.00 Off Locaf 'Defivcnes 

JCl.l Cut !J(owers .Specia{ · 'Buy J get 11-'ree 
·wi.tli tfz.is coupon 

~always. 1096 tfiscount tllitfi JCll I'D· on ca.<fi purdla.<t.s onfy 

2261 Warrensvi lle Cente r Road 932 7550 
U niversity Heights, O hio 44118 -

L-------------------~ 
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Graduation 

NOGGIN'S 
RESTAURANT 
RAWMR liPU& 

Congradulations Class 
of 

1994 
Hours 3-9pm • Reservations Suggested 

752-9280 
20110 VanAken Blvd 

Shaker Hts 

"&rly Bird" 
Complete Oinnetf 

Enjoy delicious savings with our 
Early Bird Menu, 5:30 to 6:30 p.m. 
Monday through Thursday. 

Private Plrfiss 
Let us plan your next event 
for up to 60 people in 
our private banquet rooms. 

Prime Rib 
Our regular cut 

NOW for a limited time ... 
$12.99 every evening. 

H1ppilr Hour 
Monday through Friday, 

4 to 7 p.m. with complimentary 
hors d'oeuvres. 

Frse bJneh 
Have your lunch membership 

card stamped five times, and your 
6th lunch entree is free 

(up to an 18 value). 

Suntlsy BuRst Brunch 
Gather the family for a 

leisurely buffet brunch 9:30 a.m. 
to 3:30 p.m. Adults %.95: 

Children 16.95. 

THETA~Rfi[ 
AT ETON COLLECTION 

28699 CHAGRIN 801JLEVARD • WOODMERE VILLAGE 
(ONE ~llE EAST OF 12n) 

CALL 464-46cSO FOR RESERVATIONS 
OffERS NOT VALID WITH THE CLEVELAND DINNER CLUB OR ENTERTAINMENT CARDS 

The Carroll News, April 28, 1994 

eekend 

~~-#'' ~ 
tl HAPPY HOUR DAILY 

4:00 - 6:00 PM 
REDUCED DRINK PRICES 

-
FRIDAY 

TGIF HAPPY HOUR PIZZA 
"BIG BUD" FOR "UTILE BUD" PRICE 

4:00 - 6:00PM 

20% OFF LLNCH WITH AD 
NOT VAUD WllH ANY Oll-ER OFFER 

EXPIRES 5/}1/94 

20680 NoRrf-1 PARk BoulEVARd 
UNiVERsiry HEiql-lrs 

J21-7272 
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Resturant Guide 

OPEN 
MONDAY THROUGH SATURDAY 

EVENNGS FOR DINNER 
7 ELEGANT GUEST ROOMS 

2203 CORNELL ROAD 
CLEVELAND, OHIO 44106-3805 

791-6500 
FAX: 791-9131 

G'DAY MATES, 
THIS WAY TO THE 

TUCKERI 
USDA choice steaks, fresh seafood and 

shrimp, prime rib, chicken and pastas 

Casual dining with Austrailian flair 
Mon-Thurs 4-10:30 

Fri 4-11:30 
Sat 3:30-11:30 
Sun 3:30-10:00 

5708 Mayfield Rd Lyndhurst 449-8557 

ations 

for Graduation Weekend at: 

Graduation Weekend 
Open from 3 p.m. to 8 p.m. 

Innovative American 
Cuisine with an 
Italian Influence 

Please Join us & share our 
passion for wonderful food 

Cedar Center Plaza 
13915 Cedar Road 

South Euclid, OH 44118 
321-8600 

9 
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Serbs 
leave 

Gorazde 

WORLD VIEW 

J,......--~~Signs of peace grow stronger as NATO 

and U.N. clash over bombing of Serbs 

Jonathan C. Randal 
1994. The Washington Po&t 

SARAJEVO. Bosnta,Aprtl24-
Bosman Serb fighter~ began wJth
drawmgfrom the Mushm enclave 
of GorazdeSaturd.t)', but kept fJr
mg on dte town up unul the 
NAT0-1mposeddeadhne for thm 
wuhdr.twal, a Bosnian 
government off1ctal there early 
Sund,1y. 

What appeared to be a grudg· 
mgScrh pullbatk .ll the brink of 
NATO's 2 a.m deadhne followed a 
d.ty 1n wh1ch thr Serb gunners 

strtkes if the Serbs dtd not 
lmmed1atelyendthe1rassaultand 
·by 2 a m.Sunday- pull back to a 
d1stanceof nearly t Y.'O mlles from 
the City's center and permit U.N 
troops to enter. 

By Wednesday, the Serbs are to 
mO\'e thetr heav)· we,tpons 12 
mtles away. Woerner sought an 
1mmed1ate a1r stnke Saturda)'. 
NAlO and u N. sources said, but 
Akash1 insisted that any strikes 
be delayed unul the passmg of 
Sunday mormng's deadline. In 
Washington, a semor U.S offic1al 

satd the UN. cont1nued to 
shell the town, 
prompt1ng 
NATO to seek 
UN autho11za· 
11on lor 
bomb 1n g 
stnkes aga1nst 

"Since there is 
response was 
nOt a ref usa I to 
pro~ced with 

~~~~~-th ~he 
Umtt:d N.tt tons 
turned down 
the request. 

Shortly after 
the 2 a.m 
deadline pas..c;ed, 
E s a d 
Ohranov1c, a 
Bosmanoff1ctal, 
sa1d via a radio 

general 

agreement on all 

Issue , w have 

been able to avoid 

a major crisis and 

I'm very pleased 

with the results 

a trstr1kes but 

link to Sarajevo achieved., 

was on ly a 
"delay.~ U.N. 
sources satd the 
Serbs, cla1mmg 
provoc.Htons 
from the tOwn's 
M u s I i m 
defenders . 
shelled a 
munitions 
factory on the 
east bank of the 
Drtna Rtver 
Saturday 

The Serbs 
have captured a that some Serb 

arullery p1eces 
and t.tnks had 
d1sappcared 

Yasushi Akashi third of the 
factory and 

from pos1uons they had occup1ed 
in recem days. He satd a U.N. con· 
voy reached the town shonlyafter 
m1dnight and NAfO planes flew 
overhead. As the deadline passed, 
only OCt.'lls1onal gunfire could be 
heard, he sa1d 

NATO soum:s m Brus...;els said 
S.1turday 1 hat NATO Secretary 
General Manfr~d Woerner was 
funous wnh 1 ht' chtd U. ' rcpre· 
!>CIIttllt\'C tn 13o~nm, Yasush1 
Akasht, alt('r the two dt~grecd 
over whether to bomb !>crb guns 
that had cont111ued to shell 
Gorazde throughout the J.'\y 

The d1spute l11gh llghtcd con· 
tlnutng troubles between the 
Unned Nation!' and NATO over 
wh 1ch m.•>·authori;:e .lir<-trtkcs m 
13osnJ,I It c.une .1s the 13osnl<tn 
Serbs' trdd1l10n.1l ally, Russ1a. re
versed itself and b,tcked NATO's 
th1eat of atrstnkt•s tn Gora::de, 
where 6"i,OOO people have been 
trapped dut mg the three· week 
Serb offens1ve 

Woerner sought a bombing 
stnke after the Serb forces 
launched another wHhermg 
infantry, tank and anillery attack 
on Gorazde, which 1s a U.N · 
declared "safe area· NATO on 
Friday had threatened the air 

apparently 
want todestroytherest before they 
Withdraw. The Muslim-led 
Bosnian army still controls the 
main pan of the town on the west 
erns1deof the Drma and has been 
able to mamtam some pos1ttons 
on the east stde as well. 

Gorazde ts a strategic cross· 
roads whose capture would allow 
the Serbs to hnk to ne1ghbormF, 
Serbi.• ter ntooes t h.H t hcv 
captured earlier m the tv .. 'O·yeir 
Bosman war. 

The Serbs also renewed the1r 
attacks on Gorazde:S ho~pttab, 
where three patients and a nurse 
were ktlled.Cttyofficials reponed 
\'Ia radio that at least 21 Cl\'illans 
were kd led Saturda) Sdhma Foa, 
spokeswoman for the L 1\/ lligh 
Com m Jsstoner for Refugees m 
Geneva.sa1d up to 700 people h;tvc 
d1ed m the three-week offensive 
and 2,000 have been wounded, 

After violating one cease·f1re 
Saturday,theBosmanSerbsagreed, 
at a meenng m Belgrade wnh 
Akasht and the1r patron, Serbian 
President Slobodan Milosevic, to 
comply w1th the NATO uluma· 
tum and withdraw their forces in 
and around Gorazde by mtdnight, 
two hours before the NATO dead 
hne Late Saturday, sources at the 

U .. 'i tomrnand ><.tid aenal recon
naissance showed mnialstgnsof a 
Serb pullback to outs1de the two
mile zone Another U.N military 
spokesman sa1d, •The Serbs are 
gomg .;Jowly, draggmg thetr feet· 

But other UN sources and 
Ohr.tnov1c, the Bo~man official, 
reported Serb tnfantry attacks 
from the northeast and northwest 
of the Cll)' as \\ell as heavy f tght
Jng .uound the pcnmeter of the 
Pobjcd,l rnuntuons f.tctory and 
llltClbiVC sniptng 

Even after Akash1's meeung in 
lklgrade, it had not been clear 
whuher Bosn1an Serb com
mander Gen Ratko Mlad1c would 
go along wnh the prom1ses made 
by Bosn1an "erb poht1cal leader 
Radovan Karadz1c. 

There were persistent reports 
withm dtplomauc and Serbian 
op~u ton c1rdes 111 Belgrade that 
Ml,l(ltc 1s opposed 10 complying 
wnh the 1'\ATO ulnmawm and 
intends tosabotageany agreement 
for the Withdrawal of h1s forces 
from Gorazde He refused to an
swer any questtons by reporters 
after h1s mewng w1th Akasht. 

Akash1, declared himself '"to
tally saus1fed" w1th the results of 
the nearly 13 hours of talks Friday 
and Saturday w1th the Bosman 
Serb leaders. He said he had been 
assured of "full cooperation• lO 

allow U.N. "There Is agreement on 
all tssues." he told reporters before 
flying back to h1s headquarters in 
Zagreb, Croaua. "We have been 
able to avena maJOr crisis and I'm 
very pleased with the results 
ach1eved" 

A convoy transporung 200 
troops of the U.N Protecuon Force 
left Sara_Jevo Saturday afternoon 
and .ur1ved Saturday night m 
Gorazde, about 35 mtles east of 
Sarajevo, to begin monitoring the 
ce,tse·fm: and establtsh tts au
thomy m a "safety zone· around 
the wwn. 

Ak<tsht d1d not indicate 
whet her tht! Bo~man Serbs would 
comply prcoselywuh thel2-mlle 
range for wJthdrawal of heavy 
wc,tpons spcdf1ed under the 
NATO ulurnatum for all of the SIX 

U.N.-des1gnated "safe areas· Th1s 
distance could prove a problem in 
the case of Gorazde bee a use parts 
of Montenegro, the republic that, 
wnh <)crb1a, forms the federation 
of Yugoslavia, would fall within 
that zone to t he south 

The U.N envoy also conceded 
that there was still no agreement 
on the exact locauon of Gorazde:S 
center which is supposed to pro
VIde the marker pomt for mea
sun ng the ·safety zone• m and 
around the town Earlier, Akashi 
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SERBIA 

had a heated d 1Scuss1on wlt h 
'A'oerner over launch1ng 
a1rstnkes 

The cham ol command 1n 
Bosnia has m the past called for 
local commanders to request 
a1rstnkes from the U.l\! com
mander m Bosnia, who then asks 
the U.N commander for the 
Balkans, whogoc..;wAk,tshl Once 
Akasht agrees ro a1rstnkes. he rt:· 
quests that U.I'\.Secretar>·Gcncral 
Boutros Boutro·Ghah ask NATO 
to send om the planes 

However, Woerner and U.S. 
ambassador to NArO Robert 
Humersaid repeateJiy late Fnday 
that NATO now possessed the au 
thorny to 1n1tiate the process of 
airstrtkes 111 reaction to Serb at 
tacks. Woerner has pushed hard 
for NATO to take control of the 
fragmented Western m1lnary 
effort in Bosnia because, he has 
said, he believes that it 1s a umus 
test of the alhance's future. 

NATO maintamed that the 
Serbs had violated the alliance's 
ultimatum because they had not 
stopped shelling the town 1m me· 
diately But Akashi insisted any 
strikes must begin only after the 
deadh ne for a retreat of Serb forces 
expiredthtsmornmg.Akashisald 
that as the chief U.N. Civilian rep
resentative on the ground, hesnll 
held a key role in the cham of 
command. 

But NATO sources said 
Woerner insisted that once the 
cause of any violauon of the 
ultimatum and the targets were 
agreed upon by UN mditary 
commander m Bosnia Gen 

Belgrade• 

rn isunderstand 1 ngs about U.N. c1· 
\'Jh.lncomrol had been cleared up. 

After the Akash1· Woernerd1s· 
agreement, the UN envoy met in 
i'.agrebwnh Adm.Sm1th wd1scuss 
the .urstrike dec1s1on, the Reuter 
new.; agenc)' reponed. 

In Wash1ngton,asemor U S.of • 
lic1al sa1d the t.:nited States had 
backed the NATO request for im· 
mcd1atc llrstnkes but at least m 
pubhc. he refrained from Cnt1c1z· 
mg the United Nations. "Our view 
was that they (the Serbs) had 
VIolated the Lease-fire provisions." 
the ofhc1al sa1d 

But the official characterized 
the UN. response not as a refusal 
to proceed wnh airstnkes but as a 
"delay," addtng, "We believe that 
the UN wtii-Jshkelytoagreeto 
sud1 a1r stnkes We are makmg 
progress and coming dose to 
agreement wnh the U.N • The 
ofr1c1al described the 
d1sagreemem between U.N and 
NATO authorities as ·a story that 
IS unfolding I would not conclude 
the UN has sa1d don't do it_ We 
do not take this as a de mal by the 
U.N. of future action, mcluding 
acuon 111 the near fuwre." 

At the Unned Nations m New 
York, Russia backed NATO's ulti· 
matum to the Serbs m Gorazde, 
but protested the alliance's threat 
of air power to protect mher 
Bosman towns. Moscow's UN 
ambassador, Yuli Vorontsov, said 
af teran mformaiSecurit yCounc1l 
sess1on that NATO's decision on 
Fnday to extend its bombing 
threat to all the other U.N
declared "safe areas" was 

unnecessary Michael Rose 
and NATO's 
commander 
for Southern 
Europe, 
A d m 
Le1ghton 
Sm1th, the 

-------------- and went 

"We believe that the beyond a 
request 
f r o m 
Boutros
Ghali for air 
power in 
Gorazdc 
·we do not 
understand 
why H is 
needed, · 
Voro'ltsov 
said. HesaJd 
"discus· 

U.N. is likely to agree 

to such air strikes ... 
next step 
was (or 
Boutros
Ghali to give 
the green 
light for the 
atrsmkes. 

we are making 

progress and coming 

Accordmg 

close to agreement 

with the U.N." 
tO U.N sions will 
sources 1n 
SaraJevo, 
Akash1 's 

A senior US. Official continue·· 
-------------- on what he 

dec1s10n reflected fears that any 
aJrstrikes could endanger the 
hghtly armed 13,500 man U.N. 
force in Bosnia by provok1ng 
fighting with the Serbs. Sources 
close to Woerner sa1d he was 
furious wnh Akashi's behav1or 
after he had been granted assur
ancesm thepastfewdaysthatany 

c a I I e d 
NATO's threat to bomb Serb ''in· 
frastructure" and strike ~all parts 
of econom1c areas: 

Russ1a has called for a summit 
of leaders from rhe United States, 
the European Union and Russia ro 
resolve the Bosnian war, the 
bloochest m Europe since World 
War II. 

----- ------ ----- ---- ------------------
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WUJC gives local bands chance to be heard 
Campus radio station produces CD 

featuring Cleveland bands s er Cle ela d 
Jennifer Krebs 
Assistant Features Edt tor 

If you are m the market for a new CD. john Carroll 
Universuy's radio stauon,WUJC. has one that you should 
g1ve a listen to. 

The album features eleven local bands and IS appropri
ately titled 1.328Seconds0ver Cleveland The mle IS a take
off of the legendary song -30 Seconds Over Tokyo: by 
Cleveland's own Pere Ubu 

The creative and energeuc staff at WUJC felt that other 
local artists' compilations weresubstandardand they wanted 
todosomethingtochange this. 

It wast hen thatC..hcryl Bot<.hick,musiCdircctorforWUJC, 
began the orchestration of this tedtous, year-long project. 
Therecrunment process for the bandsfeaturedon the album 
was done by invnauon only. 

BOLchick said."We wamcd high quality music, nm just 
bandsthatthrowthcmselvcstogcrher,playoneortwoshows, 
and then expect recogmuon • 

The record was conceived to be multi-faceted. including 
alternative, rock, reggae and blues mustc 

They gOL the large.;t rrsponse from alternauve bands, 
making the record the best altcrnam·c compil.uion that 
Cleveland has to offer Botch1ck said, "\\'e wamed to repre
sent a s1de of Cleveland that isn't represented a lot 

Most of the bands featured open for nauonal bands when 
they come toClevcland. Thc)'aboplayat places hke the Grog 
Shopand the Euclid Tavern Some of the bands even receive 
nauonal press. Scat Records,uded 111 the manufacmnngand 
distribuuon of the album 

The cover's artwork IS by Eucl1d Tavern's Derek Hess. 
WUJC is servicing 100 copies to rad 10 stations nauonw1de. 
They are also!iendingapproximately 40copies to the press. 

The record wtll be available at 
local record stores and wtll be sold 
ro JCU students during lunch 
hours m the Atnum. 

If alternative m us1c ts your cup 
of rea, then youcancenain lydrink 
away wnh this album. 

There are creauvegUitar melo
dies and resonaung basses. The 
fifth track, "Rhythm #2," by Puff 
Tube goes beyond JUSt simply gUI
tar and bass to a level of cxpcn 
mental n OISC, 111 whlC h IX\rlS o f ll 

are remm1scent of Skmny Puppy 
The vocals on the CD can't be 

overlooked Track 7, "Derailed 
Hobday." by Rainy Day Saints fca
turesscratchy heartfelt vocals that 
make ~u forget that these arc lo
cal amsts. 

If lyncal creativn y is what you 
enjoy then track J, "Queen of the 
Airwaves," by Sup1c 1 and the 
Phenoms is verr entcrtammg 
Supie tS known as the local under
ground rock fan and enthusiast 
Th1s track is the ftrstm a tnlogyof 
songs wnucn to htsonly true love WUJC's premier CD 

The fmale of the album comes 
with the song "lunncl Vision" by Craw Th1s track features 
excellent deep vocals wll h strong base,a com bmation which 
sounds like they arc trrmg to awaken spmts Other bands 
featured on the album arc Gem, Dnch. Flammg Telepaths, 

Prison Shake, Quawnodo,Soul V.tnd.tkmd nl uto's Rc\-enge. 
Its a long W<l)' from &·.utlc toClcvd.1nd, but these b,tnds 

have tired to .tdd a cre.HI\'C tWI~t to the music scene, somt'
thing th.ll Clevel.md c.\11 be proud ol. 

EARTHFest activities delight 
and educate Clevelanders 

Carolyn Sennett 
Staff Rl'port ~r 

MusicfanspackedilieMerropoltt,lnZooAmp t tcacer 1 m everyavallab ech1urana 
lawn space for a free concen by Odd G1rl Out and Sheryl Crow on Sunday. Apnl24. 

Theemertammem was a pan of EARTH Fest '94,,Jcommunnyewm tO celebrate F .• nth 
Day and raise awareness about env1ronmemaltssucs through exh lbits.lectures.g.tmcsand 
music. 

"The music brought the house down.~ satd Chns Trepal. co·dtrector of the Earth Day 
Coaliuon 

A record-breakmg 51,000 people attended the festivities at the zoo •tt was our most 
successful evem.~ Trepal said -There was not one square mch of grass unoccupied· 

Smce 1990 the Earth Day Coalition orgamzed fesuvmes to commemorate the anniver
sary of Earth Day on April22. 

Over 100 booths and exhibns sponsored by local bus messes and non-profit orgamza
uons revolved around the theme, "Education for Green Llvmg" Featured events mcluded 
Native American dancers, natural gas and electric powered cars, a simulated earth quake, 
and environmental speakers. 

The large atrendance did delay traffic. According to Trepal, the City shut the event 
down and discouraged people co attend because of traffic jams. 

The attendance at EARTH Fest has grown over five years Trepal said churches and 
businesses are now implementing recycling programs and buymg recycled products. 

Warm weather, and music from Sheryl Crow delighted the EARTHFest crowd. 

"The earth is in terrible trouble but people are becoming aware and domg something 
about it:Trepal said. "The word is out People are w11ling tO understand and put whatthey 
learned at Earth Day to use all year long.· 

Your experience can qualify you 
for a TempsPius temporary 
position that will not only earn 
you money during your break, it 
will make waves on your resume! 

All Office Positions! 
Great Experience! 
Great Pay! 

Area Coda (216) 
Downtown 

Richmond Heights 
Parma Heights 

Rocky River 
Macedonia 

Mentor 

621-9000 
461·1652 
888-1317 
356-0382 
467·1222 
974-6300 

Can You DraW? 

The Carroll News is 
looking for a Graphics 

Editor for the 94-95 
school year. 

If interested see Jon 
Hafley in the CN office. 
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Campus 
Spotlight 

Name: Michael Martin 
Napolttano 
Year.jumor 
Hometown: Murrysvllle, PA 
Major: Human Resource 
Management 
Interes ts. Watching T.V.. 
sleeping. hanging with the 
boys 
Something people don't 
know about you: "I'm really 
Polish" 
Pet peeves: Other people's feeL 
near me, shoes that show 
people'sfeel, people whodn ve 
slow in the fast lane, and 
smoke in restaurants 
If youcouldchangeanything 
about]CU, what would it be: 
-rhc proximlty of the drink· 
mg esrabhshmems." 
Most embarrassing moment 

-Fallmgdown rhestepsof the 
Amum in rhe m1ddle of the 
day 
Three words to describe me: 
Trustv.unhy, friendly and 
personable 
Role model: My D-ad 
Favorite movie. Animal 
House 
Favorite movie quote. "Clay 
Bertrand· 
Favorite sports team. The 
Pittsburgh Penguins 
Favorite song Mrjones, by the 
Count! ng Crows 
Favorite gameshow· Pre$S 
Your Luck 
BestjCU hang-out The Cl iqu 
Worst habit Chewing 
Worstjob: C\eaningoursew
ers 
Worst class I took at jCU: 
EconomlcsoranyPhilosophy 
Asachild,lalways wamed w 
be: "I wamed to be taller and 
tO be on Mister Rogers." 
If ididn'thaveresponsibilities: 
"I'd like ro live down South 
and play golf everyday." 
Fora day, I'd like to be: Invis
ible 
Most annoying famous per
son: Sandra Bernhard 
Biggest turn-off: "When girls 
wear Birkenstoeks." 
Dream girl: Someone shorter 
than me, very personable, a 
nice ran, and intelligent 
Three things you'll always 
find in my car. A full can of 
chew, an empty can of chew, 
andaspme 
In 20 years, fll be: "A retired 
mlillonaire, living on the 
beach in the Caribbean 
somewhere, and my wife wtll 
be laying next to me.• 
Motto: -lf you can't hwgh ar 
yourself, you're probably not 
ve:ry funny: 

C.omplcd by"""''"' l.acoldur< 

Question 
of 
the 
week: 
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Interviewing Horrors 
Janet Watters ence, I began to wonder how man}' 
Staff Reporter other seniors had obediently heeded 

I mag me th 1s: you are :mnng tradnional preparation advice to read 
m the office of the company's annualreportsandresearchcompany 
Pres1dem in thefinalsess10nof a mformation.only to be tortured wnh 
long smng of interviews. Dur- off -the-wall questions or other un
ing the past four hours you have comfortable situations. 
been dnlled about strength~ Michael Covey, a senior Account
weaknesses,goals.and personal ingmaJOr.on an interview over lunch 
history by various other btg· wnh twoexecuuves,opted for a ham
wigs. but now you face the burger With gnlled onions (b1g mls-
grand-daddy of them all. take). 

Th1s 1mposmg figure. with "This was before I knew anythmg 
hts ptercing blue eues, stares at about mterviewing etiquette," Covey 
you from behind a huge 

"What's the problem with 

swer and in h1s thank-you note, 
sent the mterviewera photocopied 
descnption of each term 

Semor Anne Tully rece1ved the 
ultimate mterv1ewmg horror 
quesuon when she was asked, 
"What's the problem with your 
generation today) Why are you 
people such couch potatoesT 

You just have to wonder 1f inrer
viewmg issome kmd of cons pi racy 
set up by people who want a good 
laugh. I'm sure my response to the 
manhole cover question was less 

than intelligent and far 
fromcorrect. Icanonly 
imagine the expression 

mahogany desk, and 
you just know he's 
thinking of the perfect 
trick question. Near 
panic, you wa .•. pray
Jng your answer re
flects some semblance 
of mtelligence. Sud
denly, without warn
ing,helooksmestraight 

your generation today? Why 
on my face when I 
heard the quest ion.first 
confusion and then 
sheer terror. are you people such couch- Where are those 
ki ndly interviewers 
who ask the questions 
you've prepared for, or 

potatoes?" 

in the eye and says, "janet, can 
youexplainromewhymanhole 
covers are roundr 

As I saw it, I had one of three 
options. I could ask him 1f he 
was kidding, 1 could flee the 
room, or three, envision a man
hole cover and ask myself why, 
in God's name, do rhey make 
them round? 

To be honest, I can't even re
member my answer. In facr, I 
was so shocked that the Presi
dent of the company asked me 
about rna n hole covers, I couldn't 
remember a thing we talked 
about after that. Where, I ask 
you, is the manhole cover ques
t ion on Career Development's list 
oT "50 Questions Recruiters Ask 
College Seniors" that I studied 
religious! y beforehand? 

Looking back on my experi-

Julie Crooks 
Junior 

"Nothing." 

Turner Nashe 
Sophomore 

"Working at a 
convenient store." 

said. "I had stringy, soggy onions 
hanging out of my mouth as I tried to 
answertheconstanrflowof questions 
they asked me." 

In a similar lunch-interview situ· 
at ion, Renee Fowler, a senior English 
major. had a traumatic egg roll experi
ence in a Chinese restaurant. 

"I was sitting there with this big 
egg roll in from of me and only had 
chopsticks to eat it with. The Presi
dent and Corporate Resource Man
ager sat directly across from me eat
ing their dishes like experts. I didn't 
know what to do." 

Another senior, Pat Moriarty, de
scribed a situation in which his grades 
were examined by an interviewer. 
"The guy said, 'I notice here that you 
did well instatisrics. Could you please 
explain to me T-Distributuions and 
the Central Limit Theorem?'" 

Moriarry fumbled through his an-

Becky Lasick 
Junior 

"Working in a 

Jen Greene 
Freshman 

"Modeling for 
Cosmo." 

who are interested in you because 
you're a generally good person? 
What difference do manhole cov
ers, stringy onions, T-Distributions 
and the problems of our generation 
have to do with our ability to work 
hard and achieve? 

Good luck everyone and if you're 
asked, manhole covers are round 
because circles support we1ght 
betterthanshapeswithcornersand 
they won't fall in. 

The Carroll News is 
seeking persons 
with Macintosh 

experience. Quark 
or Pagemakcr 
experience is 

a plus. 

· .. : ~ . ' 

Phyl Hill 
junior 

"Pro-tennis player." 

John O'Donnell 
Freshman 

"Planting an aparagus 
farm in Honduras." 
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Hellman: the 
harbinger of 

feminist 
liberation 

Miesha L Wilson 
Entertainment Editor 

The Lillian Hellman Festival at 
the Cleveland Play House ran from 
FebruarylwApn124 TheAnisllc 
Dnector of the Cleveland Play 
House. josephine Abady, chose 
Lillian Hellman as the American 
playwnght to whom to devote an 
intensive and retrospective vtew
tng. Of all of the American female 
playwrights, Hellman is the only 
one"consistentl y produced around 
the globe." 

At the Play House's February 
opening of Little Foxes, one of 
Hellman's most popular plays, 
josephine Abady recetved a 
standing ovation (rom thea ud ience 
during her introductory speech. 
A bad y resigned from theCleveland 
Play House earlter dunng that 
month whtch also happens to be 
Women'sHistoryMonth.ln Bolton 
Theatre, there extsted a sense that 
the audience's applause supported 

the tnclusion of strong female 
voices, epttomized by both 
Hellman and Abady. 

The Lillian Hellman Fesuval 
comamed a series of lectures. a 
symposium. and the two plays
Another Part oft he Forest and The 
Little Foxes-whtch are consid
ered to be Hell man'schef d'oeuvres. 
The sympostum had actors from 
the original casts of some of 
Hellman's plays. The lectures on 
the influences and critical eva! ua
tion of Hellman's work included 
professors from Case Western Re
serve Universtly, Ohto State Um
verstty, and john Carroll Untver
Sity. On january 26, Professor of 
English Literature, jean Colleran. 
conducted the lecture on the po
ltticallifeof Hellman. 

The Little Foxes which pre
miered at the Play House on Feb
ruary l, was in Hellman's own 
words, "the stOry of a family, a very 
predatory. m1ddle-class famtly. on 

Robin Moseley (Regina), Grant Albrecht (Oscar). and Will aim Perley (Benjamin). 

its climb w enormous r1ches." 
Much of the play is themaHcally 
devoted to destructton caused by 
purely monetary pursUitS 

The Hubbards, a plantatlon
ownmg, Southern famtly. seek to 
establish a cotton refiner)' 1n the 
North Hellman lays sole moral 
culpabtlity uponnoonegroup. The 
Northern carpetbaggers are ac
countable for the poverty of the 
posr-Civtl War South: the lower 
class whne people are guilty of 

stealmg from the wealthy wh1te 
plantation owners; the entire 
South is mdicted for the desmu
tion of the former slaves. 

Typtc.ll ot most pUISS..IlH woman 
characters aggressively auempung 
tocman<.lpate themselves from pa· 
trtarchy.Regtna tn:>pires both loath· 
ing and pathO:> Actress Robm 
Moseley did an excellent joh mak
mg Regin<l ne1thcr a herome or a 
vtlhaness In the 1939 ftlm verston 
of the pia y. Bette Dav 1s played Regma 

Estep: Right in step with the times 

In fact, the title of the play 1s 
drawn !rom theSongot Solomon. 
"Catch us the foxes,/the lillie 
[oxes,/t hat spot! the vmeyards · 
The play 1s very much an exposl
uon upon the uglinessthatevolves 
!rom the deadly stn of avance 
Abady wntes that the Hubbards 
are as "rapacious as any mvented 
by the masters of Greek tragedy" 

However, Hellman extends 
beyond economtc 1ssues. Little 
Foxes, !trst produced at the Na 
tiona! Theatre m New York City 
in 1939,givesa whollyconvmcmg 
and modern cna\..L c1 t ollem~· 
nist theory. Abady descnbes 
ReginaHubbard(RobinMoseley), 
the main character, as a "gtfted 
woman constramed by the rigid 
values of her time and the 
unchallenged dominance of 
men.~ Regina bears resemblance 
to Ibsen's Hedda Gabbler and 
William's Blanche DuBois. 

Ltt! le Foxr~cont.uncd a plethora 
of hot 1so.;ues. such as domestic VIo

lence, akoholtsm. and mother
daughter rclauonshtps. In a par· 
ucularly mtcnsc scene, Regina says 
to her daughter A lexandcr Gtddcns 
(Mansa Ryan). "you have sp1rn after 
all I used to thmk you were sug<1r 
water" Unl1kesomaycontemporary 
thcatncal productions wnh ph1\o Mlesha L Wilson 

Entertainment Editor 
~anew hun WO«i rising

into prominence in the musical 
world umainstream fringe.~ The 
term is oxymoronic and ambigu
ous just like the genres which fall 
under itsaegis:grunge,h ip hop,and 
the "do-me~ feminist performers. 
These musicians can be black 
people, Seanlites, or death-metal 
thrashers as long as they consider 
themselves marginalized from so
ciety, maintain populanty on col
lege radio stations, and play on 
cutting-edge MTV programs. 

Maggie Estep, in her new CD No 
MoreMisterNiceGirl,fallsimothe 
~do me~ feminist category. Her 
1 yricsare pro-se~ pro-pleasure, pro
freedom,andessemiallyanarchist 
as opposed to moralistic. She pro
claims herself to be "The Sex God
dess of the Western World," but she 
w1ll do it when she wanrs to and 
under her own terms. 

Although some may call her 
radical or margmal,she can easily 
be categorized into the "bad girl" 
clichepoppingupinthealternative 
scene. Her themes of sexual lib
eration, urban horrors, ridiculous 
boyfnends, and the anathema of 
sexual harassment have already 
been covered by Lt::: Phair, Tori 
Amos, 4 Non-Blondes, Guerrilla 
G1rls. and Hole. Her politics (al-

though she insists that she has 
none) rit right in w1th post-femi
nists Pen ny Arcade, Rebecca 
Walker and Naomi Wolf. 

Estep's pubhctst attempts to 
separate her artistic work from the 
other radical women's work byes
tablishing Estep as a poet. She has 
given readings at famous poetic 
sites in New York City, such as P.S. 
122, Nuyorican Poet Cafe. and St 
Mark's BookStore. Sherevealssome 

She proclaims 

herself to be the 

sex godess of the 

western world ... 

of artistic influence in the song 
"Paradise Lost": "My Paradise is lost. 
It is gone, but I am going to get it 
back." 

Estep's new CD is Lower East 
Side street poetry set to an 
unobtrusive background of grunge 
music in much the same way that 
rap mus1c is Brook! yn patois over a 
minimalistic beat. There is no 
questioning of the predominance 
of the speech, or the lyrics, of the 
song over the music. Mirabella 
magazine coins this style of music 

as "spoken word performance • 
Another famihar name in this 
genre is Hl:nryRollinswhobelongs 
£O the same record Label, Imago, as 
Estep. 

Poetry readings, from amateurs 
tosem 1-esrablished writers, abound 
in New York City. Estep was aha
bitual winner at the poetry contest 
held at the very trendy Nuyorican 
Peers' Cafe, located just one block 
away from the Harley Davidson 
headquarters. It was at Nuyorican 
Cafe that she hooked up with her 
band,llove Everybody. 

Oddly, Estep herself is a 
Nuyorican, a Puerto Rican raised 
inNewYorkCity. Theotherdetails 
of her lifeare fascinating. She had a 
long relationship with lggy Pop. 
Her hair was once inorangedread
locks. She has a humorous song 
about finally cutting off the locks, 
named "Bad Day at the Beauty Sa
lon." 

SometlmesEsrep's Iynes may be 
shocking or fouL but they areal
most always funny. In her song. 
"F- Me," Estep sings ~maybe I just 
wrotethissongsolcouldsayf-me 
over and over again." She lS effec
tive by being humorous and truth· 
ful. 

1 Entert~irment writers needed 
1 f~:.~~·95 school year. Stop 
~e~ Carroll News Office. 

:.oplm...i m 1:., L t.l :.xo n~-~~~--. 
oppress1ve or dogmatic m Its pre 
semation. 

Hellman, who ltved from l906to 
1984, had the ulumateedecuccarcer, 
encompassing theatre. film, lttera
rure, and politics. Her Intellectual 
companionship included William 
Faulkner, Leonard Bernstein, and 
William Styron. 

FRIDAY 
4:00TO 9:00PM 

---------,----------T----~----, 10" Pizza 1 14" p· 1Perfect Ptzza Pak 1 
. tzza F 14" p· I One Topping 1 0 ~ . 1 our- 1zzas $4 95 I ne opptng I One Topping I 

- I $5 95 I I Se$} ~~za : _ : $ 2195 : 
Additional items 70¢ : Additionaltoppmgs 95~ : Additional toppings 95¢ : 

NOt,olidwuhan~ ~ I :-."''·tlldwtlll any ~ 1 Mll••h~ w>lh>ny ~~ 
oU>cr oner V1bd thru t>l!k-r Olltr V•lid thtll Oilier olfcr. V~od lllru 

S·Jl-1).1. -·I S· ll-9-1 -·· S.l2·9•. ____,.. 

---------~----------·---------~ 
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Tennis team prepares for 
OAC Championships 

Carroll in second place heading into tournament 
Walt Pavluk 
Staff Reporter 

The \\'Omens 1enms 1eam has 
proven themselves ftawess 
1hroughout the season With an 
overall record of 8 2 and an Ohio 
A1hletic Conference record of 6-1, 
they are proven competitors 
However,theonly loss was recorded 
ro Hiram, when half of the team 
was on spring break 

According to head coach 
Roxanne Allen, the team has an 
advantage 1n 1akmg the Ohio 
AthletiC Conference 
Championships wh1ch w1ll be held 
the weekend of May 6-7 at Mount 
Umon 

·we will wm 1t,"sa1d Allen "At 
the begmning of the season the 
possibilmes were there, but we had 
toseehowthe f reshmandeveloped." 

Allen recalls that the team was 

nervL us dunng the f 1rst match of 
the season, but confidence was 
ensulled after that. 

A d1ff•culty that Allen and the 
team had ro overcome was that 
players were missmg marches 
during rheseason,duetodlness If 
a playerwhoholdsaseed m the top 
six posmons was absent from a 
match, players sh1ft one seed up 
from th1er current seed. 

Although there are only SIX 
singles spotS in the line up, ]en 
Pacek and Kiley Smith who are 
alternates, have received playmg 
time th1s season, accordmg to 
Coach Allen. 

The Streaks are currently 10 

second place m the OAC. 
Otterbeine and Hiram are ned 

for f1rst, but they have not played 
each other 10 the regular season. 

Prepanng for the season began 

only three days after Winter break 
on january 20th The team met at 
school every morningat530 AM. 
as they ventured over to the 
Mayfield recreauonal facllitiesand 
back to school by 8:00AM_ 

For A lien, her day d1d not end. 
After fin•shing pracuce w11 h the 
tennis team,she pracuced w1th the 
women's basketball team, then 
coached games at night. 

Although the team's season 
began in the SJ.lring, A lien is 
planmng on attendmg three 
matches and two tournaments in 
the fall season 

The firs! match for the Lady 
Streaks will be at Case Western 
Reserve Univers11y on September 
15. Thw first tournament will be 
held at Pennsylvania Stale 
Umversity 

,, 
J 

Gla Cahill has been a welcome addition for the Streaks. 
~nsyhter 

Jacobs f'ield is ''field of dreams" for Tribe fans 
Tom DeiGallo 
The Carroll News:__---~-

Bemg an lnd1ans fan smce 1he 
day I f1rst threw a baseball, 1 was 
reasonably certain of twothmgs: I 
would never know the joy of an 
upper d1vision finish and I would 
always watch them play 10 a cold 
dark, depressmgly huge stadiUm 
built decades before I was born. 

One of those cenainues came 
cra5hmg down on Sunday Arnl\7. 
as my roommate and I made th~ 
tnp to Jacob~ F1cld to see 1hc Tnlx
takeon the KansasCny Royals. All 
week I prared for good weather and 
was rewarded w11h a sunny 
somewhat cool af1ernoon 

Getung to the rnrk could nor 
have been eas1er A 15 minute ride 
on th<: rap1d took us to Terrmnal 
Tower whert• a 10 mmute stroll on 
the RTA's new enclosed walkwar 
delr ve red us JUSt outsrde oft he park's 
Ontano Street em ranee. 

M}' hrst 1mpresston wheu 
walktng Into jacobs f1eld was the: 
feeling that I was ncwing a trul)' 
unrqueballpark. Thestandson my 
nght st:med out at the f1eld level 
and str~tchcd up through the 
meuanme level and mtOthe upper 
deck To my left, was the 1.\rgest 
free st.utding scoreboard rn 1he 
country and the bleacher seats 
stood guard over left ·center field 
wh1let hestandsin nght field come 
to an .lbrupt end, offering a 

beauuful vrew of the Cleveland 
skylme. The outfield wall IS 
irregularly curved and angled, 
giVmg the playmg field a boxed 
shape No other stadium 10 the 
maJOr leagues looks quie1 like 
jacobs. 

Walkingtoourseats,it became 
apparent thai no one would go 
hungry here The ou1srde ring of 
the stadrum is lmered wuh 
concC!;Stonstands and p1c me areas, 
sen·•ngthetrad•oonal hot dogs and 
hamburgers as '"dl as more exotiC 
iremssuchasch~ekenandribs. Beer 
concessiOns were even more 
abundam,.md weredoinga healthy 
amoumof bustnesson thrseveml',lg 

Our seats were the textbook 
defmltton of peanut heaven. 
Fortunately. however, the view of 
the game from the upperdeck 1s 
not bad Th1s contrasts nrcely to 

sa) the uppa deck .11 Three R1vers 
Stacllum in Piusburgh where you 
need binc><.ulars to determme 
whe1her the per.;on runnmgout to 
centerfield IS And}' Van Sl yke or 
the Pirate Parro1 AI jacobs. the 
upper deck is close enough 10 get a 
good look at the pbyers and game 
actton. as well as offering a 
magmficem view of l he Cleveland 
skylme 

l~mof the reason that 1 he charm 
of the old ~tadJUm was lost was 
becausettjustdidn't havetheproper 
bascb.tll aunosphcre.l t seemed odd 

YOU! 
The Carroll News is looking 
for writers, layout editors, 

photographers, ad reps, and 
section editors. If you're 
interested in any of these 

positions, stop by 
The Carroll News. · 

to me that a place that seemed so 
blustery and loud dunng Browns 
games could be so lethargicfonhe 
lnd1ans. jacobs prov1des a more 
mumate, relaxed environment 
wnhallof thecomfortSof a modern 
stadium but desrgned to harken 
backwbaseball'sroots, when it was 
sull "jus! a game." 

Leavmg the new park after a 8-
3loss(somethingsneverchange)il 
occurs to me that 1his IS the place I 
will take my ktds to see 1he Tribe 
play. For that reason alone, It w•ll 
be special to me. The game itself 1s 
no different ~ust look a! the final 
scores if you don't believe me), but 
jacobs field offers it tn a way that IS 

infinitelymoreenjoyable. Tribefans 
have waited a very long ume for a 
first-classfacility like this,and now 
it is fmally a reahty. We've also 
wailed a very long ume for 
something else, but i!'sfar too early 
in 1heseason romakeacallon that 
But if they could JUSt find some 
relief p11chmg .Who knows? 

Toke advantage of your summer ond make 
"The Smart Choice": get o head start on your next 
semester. 

or ten week sessions. 

Whether you wont to improve o grade or lighten 
your next course load, CCAC is the piO<e to do it. 
Pittsburgh's CCAC offers a wide variety of summer 
courses guaranteed to transfer to other colleges ond 
universities. You con du it with four, six, e~ht 

As Pennsylvania's largest community college, 
CCAC helped over 109,000 students lost year to 
get on edge in todoy's labor market. 

This summer, get more thon o ton from rour 
vocation. Make "The Smart Choice" and col your 
nearest CCAC campus today for complete 
enrollment information. 

• Business • Computers • Sciences • English • Sociology 
• Psychology • Engineering • Drafting & Design • Mothemo~cs • Speech 

Alegheny Campvs 
NdSidt 
Pit11bu1gh 417-237 2511 

8oyttCam!M 
MoniOhllt 
417371-8651 

Hollh (ompus 
Nonh Hill 
417 3667000 

South Compus 
Wess Milfln , 
412 4691100 
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"'GOOD AND PLENTY" 
AC ROSS 

1 Box 
6 Plant life 

10 Norw.y'a C.pbl 
14 Mire 
16 Ventlated 
16 B..-.d'-der Kenton 
17 PlttnfY o1 ~aasrn 
HI Wind catcher 
20 Women'a 
2 1 Omlnoue-
22 Maa&achuaell.a Clry 
24 Yee.31 
26 Became 1&r1 
28 Mr Sherll 
30Falnl 
33 BIAgaria'a Caple~ 
36 Mualc8l 
36 Service org. 
39 Mid e>cpi«MI 
40 Sheplng tool 
4 1 B~oun 
42 Oe<gym.na tlllec Abo 

brw. 
43 1\tpe o1 al(ln 
44 Untidy 
46 lnn.blla 
4 7 O.goot 
49 Puta In a barrel eo-in 
51 ~bebrred 
55 Iowa Olul'ch Soclely 
~ 

57 Summer coo/en~ 
58 CeftJc:a l•oue 
eo Crtbbaoe term 
61 Plentllully 
64 PaWed tin-... 
66 Relating to birth 
66 Ubetate 
67 Proof rNdera word 
68 NotthoM 
611 Light emlaalon dlod811 

DOWN 
I Odor 
2 Mischievous IIP'IIO 
3 lllancl ,_, Venezuela 
4 M~.Abbrev. 

5 Cerealgraln 
8 Abbor 
7 F-.nch o.p.rtmen~ & 

French River 
8 Type of rm. 
9 Pl.my 

I 0 AdCir Oavtllll ., 
11 Good people 
12 Non-cler1c 
13~ 
18 Oropey 
23 s- 1n the 11cy 
25 AnnU 
27 Slata 
29 c.telog again 
31 Employs 
32 Actor Curti& 
33 Shoot snake ? 
3o4 Curved molding 
35 Good 
37 Enclosed trudc 
40 Good 
41 Plant 
43 Edlson's middle n~~me 

©1992. ALL Rl<iHTS 
RESERVED <iFR 

ASSOCIATES 

44 Sman IOClefy 
46 Desk edornment:2 Wda 
46 Sew\ngneed 
50 Fr( In lilt 
52 nous 
53 Differently 
54 Ac1tMa Mart~ 
55 Socllij wori<W11 
56 Word before polnl or 

CO<.Wt 

511 H~lty lnllele 
112 Preced" humbug 
S3 PD'ioca' teegue 

• Hew· Cibct 
AT A a a " • 

AOL. I A IVIT O M I T 

t a O.M A &I NA SU M O 
•A TAVfA A I.TIIIA 

PID ITIAL. 
W I. P t..E W A& J LATJ 

A LLY P AN ITII.iO 
MIA PORTLII IA I. 

A l TMU I A l A COJT 
ITOA T IPT ,O I. CS 

MOIL£ 0[1. 

L.ACOMI 4 PIHNYA fl 

U H LV fiA &A IOM A 

SHI I I " TII "UTS 
HiA J. JP.f,.l O I IT 

CLASSIFIEDS 
Summer job- Floral shop assistant Painters Needed$$$- for Universtty 
t>..H. 40hrs/ wk Macedoma/1-271 Pn- ~ Hetghts based company Call now 
mary responsibility, deahng wuh 291-5160 l customersmshopandon phone Ver - ---- - -- - ~ 
sauht)1 Call john 671-5717 Sailing Crew Wanted- 24' -;ailboat 1- -- -- l-2races/week Expencncc referred 
Jnul~w.liirWindow&~;,!lli.X e~ bulwill u-am. eadunon kef:ne. 
pamtlng. =5174 C311 292-3519 

Painters Needed -Experience pre
ferred but will tram. Good stanmg 
pay 498-1288 

Campus Marketing Representativ~ 
Earn money whilt> gainmg valuable 
work expenence. The Pnnceton Re

----t view, leader in standardized test 
Sitter Wanted - 1n my South Euclid preP.Uration. IS lookmg for campus 
home. Two bor.s Every other Sunday markeung representatives Work on 
12 45-5:30 Friday 3·45-6·30 Poss1bly campus and help spread the word I 
some evenmgs Non-smoker must about our remarkably effecuve 
have your own transportation and GMAT,LSAT,GRE, and MCAT I 
references Call Debbie 291-3010day courses Pan·umepos1tion wtth riex-
381 ·8014 evenmg tble hours must be omgomg. well-

1 
- - -lconnected member of fhc campus 

Want a Great Summer job?- Pam ters com m u n ll y who knows h 1s/her way 
arc needed to wort- on the East "tdeof aro. und ca. mpus. and IS not af ratd~o 

I Cleveland Earn ~he best wages & j knockonsomedoors Compensation 
bcncf Its around Call 382 ·1261 w1ll consist of a $6/hour wage plus 

- - commiSSion and other fnnge bcn-
1 Furniture/ Washer (Dryer- for sale eftts.lnterested>Contactjoan or Don 

from graduating sentors Call 321 at360·0100 
3878 - -- -- --

AlaskaSummerEmployment- Earn 
Brick Repair -Steps, wmdow wells, to$i3.000+in2mos+beneflls Male/ 
tuck pomtmg 46[ 5174 Female. No expenence necessary 

(206)545·4155 ext A 55 56 
Summer Management position: For 
lOyears Student Sprinl<ler Serv1ces 
has provtdcd ambtuous self-starters 
w!lli summer busmesses and earn-

l
mgs from $6-lOk (60k top) We are 
now expandmg 111 Oh10 {especially 
Columous & Cleveland) Posutons 

Summer Resonjobs - Earn to $12/ 
hr + ttps. Locauons mclude: Hawaii. 
Florida, Rock1es, Alaska, New En
gland, etc. Call 1-800-807-5950 ext 
R5556. 

l open now• lnrervtews Ap.l5. Phone JCarpetForsale- Fits East and Cam
immediately SLeve 1·800-265-7691 pion Call 397-5161 __ 

NAZ 
N~ EJ(\>l.At~S 

A~Oil'tt.J 

At.,.~ ~ WOI-l'\ 

LET YCIV ~l..liN 

"a~OT~~ 

-4o" LC.Avto.l~ • 
A\ \..ep..>\- ~ 
~e. \-\'l"rro, 

-s A.\.\/A,.\\()v-) ! 

FEEBLE MIND 

This may look like an ordinary dog, 
but it's not! It's actuaiJy a dog 

that's in the shape or a horse. But 
not the shape of an ordinary horse... 

it's a horse that looks like a 

SNIPER 

THE BADDD COMIK 

au . ..,) vi> • •• 

TH ciU"' <..~ AS 

3. W~t..'- .... y 

'I My AJor#'8ooJt:. !+C<.IDE.NTI.'/ 

s. Voo.J, SE.£.. T'W(Itt. ....,.,..:s 
I~E.I'\0 1\UD • 

BARNYARD ANDREA TRACY 

Ewes w\-t'r. f>t'\5 .. ., 

JIM BEAM 

.\ .. 1\1'(..0 

C. I~OW£. Vov (.u(.~ ~~~4t-P O" S~Ot.!TA>J.I:OUS <.oM~u.)Tio.J. 

~ll. <:'OI'Il' >o -nn£ J'.tfl> '"'AJ'"· G o.-c T?o~r ~r>. 

FIN VILLE SEAN R. <iREINER 

WEST 86TH. 

DOMEHEADS 11: CRYING ROBERT J. CORRICiAN 
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Still alive and 
swinging hard 

Jeff Walker 
World V1ew Ed1tor 

The VOice of JCU baseball team's head 
coach Jerry Schwe1cken echoes that of Pearl 
Jam's Eddie Vedder- "I'm suit alive." 

The 13-12·2 boys of summerareJUSt that 
as they have won f1 ve of s1x games m confer
ence play tn the b st week, outscoring rhe1r 
opponents 39to 19m thc1r wmsover Heidel
berg, Ouerbcm and Htram. 

"We've been hiwngthe ball very well. I'm 
not really worned about our offense", said 
Schweickert 'lt'sourdefcnse that needs to be 
at its best.' These wms along with a strong 
performance m their last four games could 
move them past fourth ranked Muskmgum 
and mto the OAC.. playoffs. 

As the sun shone on the quad on Tuesday, 
It mostcenainlydid thes.1mc for the Streaks 
as they swept the H1ram Terricr5 5· 3and 8· 7. 
The senes was htghltghted b}' strong pitch· 
ing m the second game from two JUntor:; 
Kevin Furlongstaned and went thed1stance 
before Ttm Boyle ~a me up with the saw 

Schwetcken sa1d, "It w,\s tmport.\IH for 
Ttm to come upwuh that save msuch a ttght 
game. It was a great wtndcfcns1vely because 
the team isnddled wtth 111JUnes these guys 
have gtven all they've got, yet we still need a 
liule more· 

ThIS could be a major understatement~ 
Carroll takes on first place M,lriena th1sSat 
urday, This htgh-powered squad ts the best 
team in the natiOn m DIVISIOn Ill play. It w1ll 
take all the gumpt ton and defense t h1s team 
can muster to defeat such a nval at home. 

Since the third and fourth place teams 
ha,·eswept Carroll at least once in the regu
lar season. it w11l rqu1re at least a spltt at 
Marietta and a sweep of Mount Union next 
Thursday at home co put them in posttton 
for a playoff spot 

Th1s end of the season comeback was 
k1ckstaned by a swccpmg of He1delberg at 
home by scores of 8·0 and 8-l. Semor Pat 
Farrell h1ghlighred the opener by throwtng 
h1sschool record fourth career shutout. This 
\vas followed by a split with Onerbem (6-11 
and 9-8) that was a defensive struggle as the 
Streaks gave up 19 runs in t\\'0 games after 
havmgonlygiven uptheoncagamst Heidel
berg They closed the weekend with a 
nonconference 8·7 loss to the Allegheny 
Garors on Sunday. 

It seems as if the Streaks have their v.'Ork 
cut out for them as they play thc1r last home 
game of the season agamst Allegheny on 
Saturday. 

Freshman Jason Dunneback leads the Streaks w1th a batting 
average of .480. 

JCU golf team sets its sights on nationals 
lana Durban 
Staff Reporter 

The road to nationals begins 
fonhejohnCarroll golf team. With 
one week until the Oh1o Athleuc 

~--r-~ Conference tournament C i~ 
fine tumng their game preparmg 
for a run at the utle. 

Takmga page from the sport of 
hockey, the team pulled off a rare 
hat trick, winning all three tour
naments they entered last week 

The team's wmnmg ways 
started Wednesday, when led by 
JUntOr Matt Glovna,jCU captured 
theSpanan lnvnauonal. Notonly 
did theteamcominuetopostsolid 
consistent rounds, but Glovna's 7 4 
earned h1m medalist honors for 
the second consecunve week He 
took the top spot.at the Den1son 
University Invitational last week. 

Hostingitsown tournament on 
Friday at Fowler's M11l,jCU domi
nated the compemion, cardmg a 
15 stroke victory over conference 
rival Mount Umon 

The team took the top three 

Alaskan Fishing 
Industry 

Earn up to $10,000 
this summer in both 

on/ofT shore jobs. 
No experience necessary 

4 1 2/734 - 8 4(57- 24 h o urs 

ProfessiontJI 
H11idresser 

224 Murphy 

.397-2265 

Call for on appointment 

Student 
Rates 

spots on the leadcrboard, wtth 
sophomore Brian Unk taktng 
medalist honors with a 75. 

"This weekend will give us a 
chance to get a look at the trouble 
spots on the course wh1ch should 
help prepare us for next week 

the Blue Streaks arc preparing to A good all-around performance 
competeinNauonals.Thetopfour th1s weekend could not only 
teams are selected I rom each d1s· launch them mto the driver's seat, 

With momentum on the1rs1de, 
the Blue Streaks \\.'On by 27 strokes 
over Penn State-Behrend m a ten· 
team field. 

trict. At th1s point,JCU is second but also gtve them exactly what 
behind the Ottcrbem College they need to set the tone for the ln addiuon to lookmg to chal-

k OA l Cascl' -~~~~team'stitlerun. 

Freshman Steve Voi nov1ch \\.'On 
the meet with a score of 76. In all 
three meets,john Carroll held the 
top three spots. 

Despite compeung three out of 
fourdays, Voinovichsaystheteam's 
depth IS key tO their recent success. 

Streaks softball still has 
playoff aspirations 

~we have five soltd players. and 
now all we need to do is keep put· 
tlng good rounds rogether." 
Volnovich sa1ci 

This weekend, the team travels 
to Ohio Wesleyan to parttcipatc m 
an Invitational tournament. Th1s 
last regular season tournament is 
imponantastheOACtournamem 
wtll be played on the same golf 
course next weekend. 

"We haven't played there since 
last fall, so getting a look at the 
course is cruc1al," Vomovich sa1d . 

Lana Durban 
Staff Reporter 

There IS no easy way around for 
theJohnCarrollsoftball team The 
equation tssimple: they must win 
Saturday against Capital to have 
any chance of getting1ntotheOhio 
Athletic Conference tournament 

Com mgoff t heirstrongest week 
of conference play, the Blue Streaks 
arc m posttion to challenge for the 
final playoff spot Only four of the 
tenOACtcamscompeteinthepost
season tournament. For JCU, it 

\\.'Ould be their f1rst appearance in 
the playoffs. 

jumorjulte Pavolmo, who leads 
the team with 15 RBI's, says the 
team is ready for the stretch dnve. 

~1 think we are really optimis
ticaboutourchancesof gelling m 
the tournament," Pavolino satd 
"Having never been m the playoffs 
is help1ng us play better and 
helping us stay focused on our 
goals" 

jCU put themselves in comen· 
tion by winning five of their last 

BCf'f:!fe~~hs/:f.~f?fe 
Tired o* reading "'eldbooks? 

Take a bre•k & ehec::k oat oar. 
selection on 'the books you 

really ara.n"' 'to read! 

Dames & Noble Bookstore 
Shaker Toanme Centre: 
1.6909 Chagrin Blvd. 

Chagrin Blvd. & Lee Rd. 
295-1.600 

stxgames. 
Tuesday, wtth seniors Karen 

SeltZ and Cmdy Shumaker play· 
ingthe1r last homegamejCU took 
a double-header from conference 
rival Heidelberg (4·3and 7-4). 

SeltZ capped off her career at 
home by driving in the winning 
run tn the seventh inning of the 
first game. 

Saturday, the team split a pair 
at Muskingum(0-5and 5-l) Jun
ior Charise Bngee pitched well, 
racking up her second v1crory of 
the week 

Freshman Amy Rak has been 
c.:arrymg the hot bat. as c;he has 
1,\kenoverthe team lead m httung 
With a.348average. She isried for 
the team lead m tnple'i with three, 
and 1soneof only three players on 
the ream to haY&collected mor...,.,.e~--., 
than 20 hits. The other two 
matchmg that feat are Se1tz and 
P,wohno. 

Saturday findsthe Blue Streaks 
on the road and against the ropes 
against Capual A wm w1ll put 
them m the chase for the fourth 
playoff spot A loss wtll end rhelr 
season. 

Read the 
CN! 
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